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DILT^OHTH'S r^PELLING K)OK

d uhat

•^In his first schools Abraham used only
the spelling book. It ^^s the custom In
tii&t day for a pupil to spell the pook
through several times before ho began to
rftfid. Ho kner! how to spoil '^inconprGhensibil
ity," aN/ord of eif^ht syllables, accented
on the sixth-' long l>efore ho could r
IntcrostAng sta-i>CT:ient tliat '".^x. can spixi

flax.*' At first he uaeu idlvorth'e tpullor,
then Webster's Old )-lu£l^idt. .'^ftcr lonr and
faitni*ui use of the spoiler, he learned to
uec the roader, which he believed to have
betm the L^st text-book evor supplied to an
Aaerican boy. **«'** The whole of liia nchool-
i*'Ag* ^^' ^-^ ^s ir*forr.30<2 uc^ v*<ir; Icsra than a
yee.r.''

/rr^. ^c^^A.^^
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Forms of Pravcr for the Ufe or Schoo[>.

ALMIGHTY Gou, t*t fountain oE all xrifjom, \rc humbly befctrc!^

:eto i^oar i-nto our'hcaTts, as into their proper t!unnel?,che pare water-:

;- learning. And becnufe tlicm hsfl made no man fnr bimfelr only, ,bi.*c

.: of us For the n'Utu-jl helpot c.'ch other, i;rant chat we may foUilii^entlr

apply oiufelves to oiir Itodies, chat incieahng every day in piety and god
iicjcraciire, wc may at length become not only ufcFul to oii.fclves, but or-

nafnienial alfo, both to the ftare we live in, and to the true holy Catholi.-

ch+urh." More elpeciaiiy we pray thee, to give us all grace to grow^vife

uRro the eternal lalvation of oiu: immoital louls: And this we beg for je-

fus Chrift -liis fake : in wliofe holy nan:c and words we fur:lier pray i!i:to

thee, fayirig,

OUR Father, which a.r ir» heaven y hallowed be thy name. Thy ^if^g-

dom come. Thy will be done on earth, as it is i^i he.'ven. Give u$ rhi?

day, our -daily bread. Ard forgive v.s our trefpaiTc^v as we forgive theri
tli.u trefpafs .ig-iintt^ u<:. And ^ead lis not into £er»ipt;ition : but dolivcr as
from evil, for thine is the kingdom, the powe?, and t-h^ glr-rv, for ever
and ever, y^rtic:.

T^^E grace ef our lord jcTuo ^n^.-.^y ur.v. L:iciv..w, . xjaJ.. =^.-- '..- -.

lowlhip-of'the Holy GhofV t^c v»^- -^ ^^1 evernsore., .'^rn.r.

Mfuighty God, .IRC ifui rather, 'S'e hun^biy pr.Ty thee ro

-rgive aU the errors asi- - . -tos which ibou hsi'i hefccld i'r v.< th<^

. day paff ; a!i<i help vs to op^cis ov.r nnf£<g>icd forrow fnr what has been

^iiilfnilV, by our care roait^ntrj-r . What wi k:iow i!cr,- do thoa teach us ;

inftrud us in cur duty, ooth towards thee, and tOM?ards iren : And give
in grace alw.iys to tferihorc things which are good and wel!-t lenfir.k i» ihy
r-^ht. Wh^itni^^reBKbcd inftru^tions have been given this driv^.i;ranc rhr.c

they may bcL.^4^^|^l0I:-v- ren-embcred and duly imfroved ; a;'d whrrfccvcr
good defiles ihou hait pu: in our h€3rcs, grant that by the sfTift^nce of thv
grace tbey may be b;oHg'nc to goodtjfccij tliac thy ncme msy have t}:c

honour, and oinfeh'es nnay have comfort at the day ef recount?, thrcjigti

Jcfus Chrift ourSavisiir ; In vvhnfe holy name and vci'"' '•"? f iv.-if r rr,Tv/

wnto thee, faying, C'tr ?"--.!.^, i' . '
,

SANCTIFY, webeTeewh tiiec, O Lord, tlufe crcarurck i-> o^r ufe, avid

ojrfclvesto thy r«rvic« j thro^'gij Jefas Ghriit uur Lcird. Amen^

G-^cs after Tflesf,

GOD's lx)ly naiTis oz bk.Tsd and praifed for this prtfcnt r.efrcihmerr ;

and for all his mercies beiiowed i;om titce t-i time upon us 5 :h;o;.".ji

Jcfiu Chrili or.i Lord, .-Ir.en,
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^Dikvorth's Spe/ling-Book] improvecL'%

N E W G U I D E
I

T O T H E
!

ENGLISH TONGUE:
I

CONTAINING,
,

I. Wordsboth r^jw^^/ffwand/To- ^ /r^/.-.^.vc.'jf/j;.; toj^erherwlth
^wT, from one to JJx fyliahh^s

:

y the like nuniber oflelibn^ oi'

the ieveral forts of MDf.-oJ)!- V the foregoing tables, placed
l^^l'i^Sy in the cowjnofiv:oriA<iy . at the end of each table, as
beingdirtinguifnedby/j/'A'J, v far as to worcU of /t/^r fvl- !

into words of /-tio,^Z»rrr, and ^ Jables. ' I

four \eners, &c\vithn^ I
I^. A lar^e and ufefulTableof \

fnort leilons at the end oi
j ^y^^^^ ,^^,^^^ ,^^ ^^,^^

ftnr!^ V?n K' 7° ^ iD/.^«i,but different in />./.
theomeroffyllabiesinthe

| Ihzg ^ifigrufication.
''

loregoingtables- The fever- -^ -
.

"^'^ -^

al forts of pohfjUables, alb 1 ''^^^' ^ ^°^^ '°"^ comprehenfive
being ranged 'in proper tat>'^ Englifh ^r.7Vi//.v»r.

[

bles, have their enables ctT- $ IV.An u'efulColleaion of Sen-
vided, and direftions placed

j^ fences, in/>ro/;' and uerf^; di^
at the head ofeach table for *

v/Vft-, moral, and hificric-.!-.
the .:c.\v;f, topres-ent falfe ^ together with Sf/.-.?F..'/.\r.

To the whole is p'-efixed,

Forms of Prayer^- for the ufe of Schools.

By THOMAS DJLWORTHy
Author of the Schoolmafter's Afllftant; Young Book -keeper's

Affiftanr, is-c. and Schoolmailer in Wapping.

A NEW AMERICAN EDITION; with many
Additions and Alterations.

j
PHILADELPHIA:

fj

% Printed and fold by John M'Culloch, K*^ i. \

j^ \^QX\.\vT:hird-ftreet, 1796. ^



To the Public.

ZA' //3;j ;;ri;^ dltion (j/DII worth's Spelling-

Booh, feveral imp^jTtant alteratio7is and 'nddliions have
been made ; -

I, The Ivords of one ffdahle rre arranged in col-

uuins ; -johereby the jingle f^j^rds^ ofen difagreeable

both to majlir andfcholar^ may be prevented, 2. The

fyllabks are divided fo as to be more conformabU to

the prefnt pronunciation^ and the fiandard of Sher-

idan^s Diilionary, 3. In the tables of proper names

many of thofe formerly inferred^ which hardly ever

occur in readingy are omitted \ and American names

infcried in their fiead. 4' ^^^* ^^^-'^ of numerals i^

enlarged^ fo as to extend from i to \oo^ in figures^

numerals^ and words ^t and a table of d^ficult words

^

both as to their fpelling and pronunciation^ is infrtedy

from Sheridan's Didionary, 5. Dilvvorth's Gr/?;;/-

mer being now generally out of ij/e^ a new one is put

in its pfacej^ This Grammar has been taught in this ci-

ty, and received the approbation ofgo^d judges, as a

plain and eafy fyfem for beginners

^

Thcfe additions and alterations y it is hoped, will

^acintate the progrefs of the learner in the knowledge

V ihe EngUJh language ; and render this edition of

Dilworlh fupcrlor to any hitherts publijhed.

J. M ^C U L L O C IL

Philadelphia,

A

Lir The third Edition on this Improved Plan,

Philadelphia, -y -^ / ^ -. ,•-

Oj^ob, if, i79Mf /;\4- I hi "^

%^
lylArch ifly 179^'



A New Guide to /Z^^Engliin Tongue,

P A R T L

Roman fmall Letters.

abcdcfghijkimnop
qrfstuvwxyz,

Roman Capitals.

ABCDEFGHI T K L M
NOP Q^R STUV WX Y Z.

Italic fmall Letters.

a be d ef g h i j k I in nop q r

fsfuvwxy%.
Italic Capitis.

ABCDEFGHIJKL M
NO p ^ R s T u V tr X
r z.

^
Roman double Letters.

a fi fFfl ffi ffl ft fi irn ffi ik ill fb.

Italic double Letters.



^ New Guide

0/SYLL ABLES.
Tab l e L Table IL

ba



gra ^re gri gro gru

kna kne kni kno kiau

pha phe phi pho phu
pla pie pii pio plu

pra pre pri pro pru

to the Engliji:> Tongue. 7

fnia fme fmi fmo fmu
fna fne fni fno fnu

fpa fpe fpi fpo fpu

(la fte fti fto flu

•fwa fwe fwi fwo fwu

qua que qui quo

fca fee fci fco feu

fha (he fhi Iho fhu

fka ike iki fko fku

fla fle Hi flo flu

tha the thi tho thu

tra tre tri tro tru

twa twe twi two twii

wha whe whi who
wra wre wri wro wru

0/ M O N O S Y L L A B L E S.



yl Nci9 Qnich

hem
rum
(wan)
pen

iuii

con

gun
two
tap

.-ip

top

mar

:for

fai

J«t

yet

wit

not

gut

tug.

dim
ium
beii

ten

phi

i'ica

niiii

cap

CUD

has

h •\
"

ier

bit

dot

pot

hut

lax *c

\Ya \v&

ya ye

3a ze

vi

cam
him

den
din

ton

pun

hip

lOry

iuV

(war)

(was)

mat
met

got

rot

HUt

wi wo wu

yi yo yu

zi zo zu

. nam
rim
fan

fen

fm
tin

won)
run

lap

lip

hop
bar

her

his

rat

net

hit

hot"

fot

pot

aw

ram
gum

, man
heii

gin

wia

bun
fun

map
nip

TBOp

far

fir

bat

bet'

fet

nit

jot

but

rut

evi'^^

gem
muni,

pan
men
hrm

fun

tun

rap

rip

fop

jar

cat

wet

pit

lot

cut'

lut

hv

ax ex ix ox

ay . ey oy

az ez iz oz uz

Table Hi

bla

bra
. cha

. cia

-era

ble bli bio blu )

bre bri bro bru

che chi cho cku

cle cli clo clu

tre err cro cr^

dra dre dri] dro dru

dwa dwe dwi

fla fie fli fio fiu

fr2 fre fri fro frwi

gla gle gli .gl<>'^g^^



to the EngliJJ:^ Tongui. g

1 A B L E •!',

Words sfibree Letters^ vizT One Con/onani and iw^

Vozvelsy or a Dlphihong,

Pea



L i S S'O N IV.

Who caiifa-y he hath no nn ?

The way of man. k ill^ but nor. the way of Gou.
My foh, go not in the way of bad men.
No man can do as God can do.

L E S * O N V.

Let me not go put of thy way, O God.'

O fee not. my fin, and let me not.go to the pit.

Try me, O God, and let me not go out of the

way 0f thv law.
L E S S N vr.

The way of man is' not as the v/ay of Gel
The law ofGod is j'oy to me.

My fon, if you do ill, you cannot go to God.

Do as you are bid : but if you are bid do no ill.

..,..<,.< .«..« .<..< , <.< «..< *.-<<< ^.i

T ABLE IV.

Words of four Letters^ V\z. a Vowel placed between

the izvo former Confonants.

Rich much fuch • back jack lark

pack fack tack d^ck neck pock

kick lick nick pick fick . dock

lock mork roclc "fock ' bdck ' duck'

luck tuck fact: buff. . cuff

huff 'mvu.I :--T haft: .left : p;lft
c^

ill (ift rift Wh '

high' nigli

fif^h held mild wild (gihl) cold

fold fold told [gold) calf half

felf wolf i;idf, balk
. talk walk

i-ilk mk ioib^- :)^oik
' bulk hulk

call fall eaU hall tall wail

bell fell iell ttll well bill

ftU hill kill mill fill till
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to the EngliJJj Tongue, ? 1

LESSON IV.

God is kind to me, and doth help me.

Mark the man that doth well, and do fo too.

Let thy eye be on me, O Lord my God.

Help luch' men a3 wane help*;' and do not lni>

L E 5 s o N v.

Hurt no man; and let no man hurryou.
Let thy fms paft put thee in nnnd to mend.
Send aid to help me, O Lord my Goa.
Uie not thy lllf to tell a lie.

L 2 S S O N VI.

^. , My fen, walk not in the way of bad men» But

walk in the way of the Lprd.,-^ ; -

Let not God go ^ut ^c^t thy. mind, for he is thy

rock. :

'

:

The Lord can tell what is bell for me ; To hirr

win 1 go for help.
; .

r A B L E v.

Îords- offou)r Leiiefs-^^ viz; -a-¥cwtrf!ac€d betnjueen

ihe twS'IaUerr Cbrifmanis,

(fwub)

club

glad.;

ipea^

brag

11u^

hole

dame
tame



i:^ A New Guide

arin rfiin fkin fpia thin twin

flmn ftun chap flap fnup trap

wrap (rwap) ftep chip cip fhip

fki^ :ilip trip chop crop map

drop, prop ftiop aop icar fliun

flar blur fpur this thus ^ fh

brat chat gnat plat that chap

(what'^ fi-et whet fiit fpit ikm

blot
' knot trot fhot fpot thin

crlut (hut ilut flax flux twin

More eafy Leffons on theforegetng Tables, conft/hngof

words not exceeding four Letters.

LBS S © N I.

. THE eye of God is on them that do ill.

Go not from me, O God, my God.
^

The Lord will help them that cry to him.

F My fon, if thy way is bad, fee that thou meri i«-

L E S S O N Hi

When juft men do well, then- ill men fall.

I^ mind my way that I may not fm.

YftWkt doth go with ill men, will fall.

J^^t is jufl -, and lef not ill will be in thy rain.

L E S S N Ifl.

Shun them that will hurt you, left you b^ huit

by them.
i j - a

My fon, walk not with them that are bad, leit-^ov

f be \o too; but walk in the law of the Lord;
|^

F Xv?Tod will help you.

but our ulAm the Lord, and lend an ear to his W(

i^f J ''-}^ faft 'he'uw oFihe Lord
T% the Lord wiill n.. .^^. own. will, but the wi x
U cait me not out with bau '

t

'^mw



io the Engliflj Tongue. 1

5

My fon, mind the law of God, and you will do

well.

My fon, call on the Lord, and he will help you.

LESSON V.

Go from that man that will hurt yow: and hurt

no man thyfelf.

All men go out of the way, and do not mind

God. .

God doth fee us in all that we do,

I will fmg of the Lord, all the day long.

LESSON VI.

With n^y lips do I tell of the law of God ; and I

will talk of his word.
1 will run the way of thy law ; O help me in it^

I am glad that the Lord doth bnd an ear to me :

For this will I call on him, and pay my vow.

Table "VI.

Words offour Lettersy viz. Two Cohfonants and two
Vowels y the latter Vowel ferving only to lengthen

thefound of theformer^jst^cept where it is otberwife

marked.

Babe
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io the Engiijh Tongue. 17

LESSON HI.

A bad life will make a bad end.

We muft let the time pad put us in mind of the

iil we have done.

In the time to come we mud do ill no more.

Be kind to all men, and hurt not thyfelf.

LESSON IV.

Woe be to me, if I live not well.

We can hide no work from God ; for the Lord
he is God, and he is Lord of all. ;

Mind what is bed; do all that is jud j and love

all whom you have to do with.
L E s s o N v.

He that doth love God, God will love him.

One God doth rule all. The Lord is God.
None is like to God *, and we are all in his hand.
The Lord is my King ; he is Lord of all : And

by the word of the Lord all was made.
LESSON VI.

God is the mod high Gad: he fets up men, and
he doth help them that are jud.

Go not far from me, O Lord my God.
The time will come when all men mud be put

in the dud.

Table Vll.

Words of Four Letters^ viz. Two Covfonanis and a
Diphthongs

Laid
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/,; the Englijh Tongue, \^

When we pray to God with a pure mind, he will"

hear us and help us: But if our mind be not pure

when we pray to him, then he will not hear us.

All th'e day long God dcth mind what we do

with our time.

LESSON II.

The word of God is true; it is gone from his

lips, and will come to pafs.

He that tock on him the form of man to fave

us, is God, and came down from God.

This is he, who when he came, did fhew us the

way of life, that we may work the work of God.

LESSON III.

AI! my joy is in the Lord, and in them that love

his ways.

The Lord is nigh to them tljat call on him.

It is good to draw near to God, that he may draw

near to us.

I will call on the Lard for help, that I may be

fafe from them that hate me.

LESSON IV.

The ways of God are not like the way: of irian.

The Lord God is God of gods, and Lord of all.

Juft and true are thy ways, .O Lord God: Thy
word is true.

I am the Lord
J

I AM that I AM; this is my
name.

LESSON V.

The Word was with God, and the Word was God.
None but God can tell what is to come.
I mufl not do an ill ad. If I have d«>ne it once,

I mufi: do fo no more.
No man can fay he hath feen God j fo; none

hath feen him, and none can fee him. -



20 J New Guide
I. E S S O N VI.

lie that doth love God, will keep his laws.

All ye that love the Lord, fee that ye hate fii^.

I will love thee, O Lord, as long as I live.

Keep me, O God, for my hope is in thee.

I will call on the Lord for help, that I may be

fafe from them that hate me.

Tab l e VIII.

Words cf FivCy Six, kc* Leiiers^ viz. One Voweland
the reji Confonants.

Throb
fcrap

fprit

nack
check
trick

knock

fcrub

fbap
firut

Hack
fpeck

block

fliock

flirub

fcrip

black

fmack
brick

clock

fmock

Hired

ihip

clack

fnack

chick

crock

fiock

thred

fprat

brack

flack

flick

flock

chuck

fprig

fplit

crack

track

thick

frock

cluck

pluck

midft

Yv'hifF

craft

iliift

night

child

flail

fwell

pfalm

fpilt

ihrimp

brand

truck

cheff

feoff

graft

fwift

fight

fcold

fcrall

chill

whelm
fli^t

plump
grand

flruck

fhff

blufl

Hiaft

thrift

right

chalk

dwell

fhill

whelp
plumb
flump

fland

tra-^r

cliff

gruff

cleft

flight

bright

flalk

fliell

fpill

fhalt

thumb
thump
flrand

Hrick

fkiff

fnuff"

theft

light

fright

fliall

fmcli

flill

fmelt

cramp
trump
blend

didil

ftiff

fluff

drift

might
flight

fmall

fpell

fhrill

fpelt

flamp

nymph
fpend
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2 2 A New Guide

More ca/y Lejons on the forego'mg Tables^ ^^^^ifij^tng

of Words not exceeding Six Letters.

LESSON I.

LOVE not the world, nor the things that are in

the world ; for all that is in (he world, the lufl: of

the fiefh, and the lufc of the eye, is not of God
but is of the world.

In God I have put my truft, I will not fear what

fielh can do to me.

LESSON II.

Thou (halt love the Lord thy God with all thy

mind, and with all thy foul, and with all thy might.

AW things wax old and fade; but God is, and

Will be, the hme : He hath no end.

The Son of God came to wafii us from all fin,

that he might fave us. I will be glad in his name.

LESSON IIL

Let us all do that which is the beft, and this will

he the way to make God love us.

The Lord God fliall blefs me, as my right way

lias been ken of him ; and as . my hands have been

pure, fo fhail he fave me.

The way of the Lord is pure, and fo is his word r

He helps all that truft in him.

L E S S O N I V.

Some men will pafs by an ill ad, and fome will

iiot; but if we will fear God, and keep his word,

hs wilj not caft us off.

Let all the world fear the Lord.

Flee from vice, and love that which is good.

The fear of God is with them that love him.

L E S S O N V.

We have one God, by whom are all things.

The works of man are not like God's works^



/.; the Englifi ^ongu^, 23

Mind what the man of God fays; for he fiiews

to you the way of life.

God fhali rid me from my (Irong foes, and from

ihem which hate me; for they a re too ftrong for me.

LESSON VI.

God hath made my feet like hart's feet; and he

hath fet me up on high.

O my God, I cry to thee in the day time, but

thou doft not hear; and in the night I take no refl.

We will call on thy name, O Lord, io fhalt thou

faveus; we will put our truft in thee, and thou

wilt keep us.

Words cf FrjCy Six^ ^c. LiUers, viz. T'ujo Vowels and
ihe rejl Confonanis ; the laittr Vowel ferving only to

lengthen ihefound of theforrner.

Bribe
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io ibe Englijh Tongue, 25

He that doth love the Lord fball dwell at eafe,

and his feed (hall have the land.

LESSON II.

Put thy truft in God, and he will help thee.

It is a good thing to give thanks, and call on the

name of the Lord.

Let us fing pfalms to th« Lord our God.

When thou (halt make a vow unto the Lord thy

Cod, tho-u Ihalt not be flack to pay it.

LESSON III.

That v.'hich is gone out of thy lips, thou fhalt

keep: and if a man vow to the Lord, he fhall keep

his oath.

Let us (land fail. Let us drive to be good.

Charge them that are rich in this world, that

they do good, and be glad to give.

L I s s O N IV.

Turn yourfelves from all your fms \ elfe God
Vill whet his fword and bend his bow.

Let us judge o\irfelves, that God may not judge
us.

Let us not mind high things, nor be as thofe are

who do their works to be feen of men*.

LESSON V.

Thanks be to the Lord, for heliath been kind
to mc in a Urong place.

Be (Irong all ye that truft in the Lord.
Fear the Lord all ye that dwell in the world.
The man is bleft'whcft trull is in the Loid.
Keep thy tongue and lips from ill.

L E S S O N VI.

See that ye lofe not thofe thin^^s that be p^ood.

The day of Chrifl is at hand ; and he will judge
the world, both the quick and the dead.
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We fhall all change at the laft truiwj^ ; and all

that are in the grave fhall then come forth^.that

God may judge them.-

TA B L E ^,
TVords conJtj9itig of Frue^ Six, &c. Letter's^ viz. A

Diphthong, and the reft ConfonautSy except fome
fevj which end in e JinaU

Fail

chain

fprain

taint

heir

(height)

fpoll

moifl

fnail

grain

Itrain

raifc

their

eight

joint

quart

fquirt fraud

(draught)dauDt

flaunt

po u ch

clA)ud'

trough

liaunt

coiJch

(touch)

cough
(dough
fought

drought

ounce
pound
count

loofe

doubt

trout

tail

flain

paint
\

praife

eight

voice

point

quick

laugh

haunt

caufe

vouch
croud

(tough)

claim

ftain

faint

faith

freight

choice

noife

quench

caught

taunt

though) (through) ought

nought

mould
bounce
round
mount
moufe
fcout

fprout

lought

(could

pounce
found

mourn
(fpoufe

fhout

mou:h

brain

train

faint

faith

weight

broil

pcife

fquib

taught

vaunt

gauze
flouch

fhroud

ITough

bought

brought thought

P^

pau fe

crouch
proud
plough

fhould

bound
v/ould)

hound
ground (wound)
courfe houfe

rouie) clout

fpout flout

fouth (youth)
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toufth



in
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. I will 1^0 forth in the ftrength of the Lord God;

and will praife thee more and more,

LESSON IV.

Thou, O Lord, haft: taught me from my youth

up till now; and I will tell of thy great works.

Great things are they that thou haft done: O
God, who is like to thee?

The Lord doth know the way of good mea, and

the way of bad men fhall come to nought.

I did call on the Lord with my voice ; and he

heard me out of his hill.

L E s s s V.

O ye fons of men, how long will ye hate God ?

Know this, that the £ord will choofe the mail that

is'good :AVhen LcaU on thii Lord he will hear me.
Stand in awe, and fm not: Search your own

heart byyourfelf, and be Hill.

Paur out your praife to God ; and put your truft

in the Lord.

LESSON VI.

I will lay me down in peace and take my refl;

for it i;j thou, O Lord, that dolt make me dwell
in peace.

hear thou my voice, my King and my God;
for to thee will I pr?.y.

My hel^p doth come from God, who doth keep
all them that are true of heart: And for this I will

praife the name of the Lord moll high.

Now I lay rue down to deep,

1 pray the Lord my foul to k>^ep

;

If I fhouid die before! I wake,

J pray the Lord ray foul to lake.
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Of DISSYLLA BLES.
Table I.

,Some eafy Words ^ accented on the Firjl Syllahleywbofe

Spelling and Pronunciation are, nearly the fa me.

,Ab-rerxe
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lone ly

lone feme
lord ]y

lord fliip

]uc ky
iug gage
Ma ker

njam mon
man ful

man ly

n\zn na
man n^jr

sna ny
mar gin

mar ket
ina tron

max im r

51) ed ly -

j
member
mer cy

mer ry

mil ler

mit ters

mo difh

iiio ment
morn ing

moi«tal

mot to

mud dy
mur der

mur mur '

mut ter

Nap kin

nice ly

^'liim blc

-// New Guide

.iiinc -ty
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LESSO:S III

Hear my voice, O Lord, when I cry unto thee^

have mercy on me., and hear me.

O hide not thou thy. face from me > nor cad thy

lervant frimi thee in thy wrath.

Tead^Ttie thy way," O Lord, and lead me in the .

right way. '1

my foul, wait thou on the Lord ; be flron^^,

and he fhall comfort thine heart j and put thou thy

trufl in the Lord.

LESSON IV.

Unto thee will I cry, - O Lord, my ftrength:

Think no fcorn of me, led if thou flfjake as though
thou didfl not hear, I be made like them that gc
down into the pit.

The Lord is my dren^th and my fliield, my bean
hath truded in him, and 1 am helped: Therefore

my heart danceth for joy, and in m); foag will
'

praife him.

LESSON V.

1 fought the Lord, and he heard me : Yea, ht

faved me out of all my fean »

O tade and fee how good the Lord is: Bldied i-

the man that trudeth in him.

O fear the Lord, ye thit are his faints: For the

that fear him want no good thing

The lions do want and fuller much: But the

that fear the Lord, (liall want no manner of thi^

that is good.
LESSON VI.

What man i§ he that widi^th to live; and wou
fain fee good days '^.

Keep thy tongue fro:n evil 5 and thy lips th
they fpeuk no guile.
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The eyes of the Lord are over good men j and
he doth hear theoi when they pray.

The Lord doth fave the fouls of his fervants ; and
all they that put their truft in him fliall not want
help.

Table IL

Words Accented

Alfo
al way
am pie

an cle

m gcr

^p pie

3al ance

)are foot

:>ean: ly

)el fry

)e low

)ird Mme
)ifn op
lem i(h

lood y
luf ter

on fire

(ound lefs

rav/ ney
^reath lefs

^rew er

ew houfe

],:ew is

. ick kiln

bride maid
briefly

bright aefs

brif tie

brit tie

broth er

buckle
buck ram
build er

bury
bufhel

bufli y
buftle

Cable
cam el

cap tain

care ful

care lefs

cen fure

chal dron

chap el

char coal

cheap en

cheap nefs

j^ride groom chev:ie cake

on the Jirji Sy

cher ifh

chil blain

child hood
cliol ic

cho-rus

chrif-ten

chym-ift

c if-tern

cit-y

clam our

clean-ly

clear-ly

clof et

cob-ler

col our

col-umn
comet
com-rade
con-jure

cop*y

cov-er

coun-fel

coun-ter

coun-ty

coup-le

liable.

courage"

cred-it

crevice

crew-et

crick-et

cruf-ty

cryf-tal

cup-board

cuf-tora

Daily
dai-fy

dam-age
dam-aCk

daugh-ter

dead-ly

deaf en

dear ly

debc-or

de-vil

dig-ged

dim-pie

dirt-y

dif-tance

dif-tant

doc-trefs
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<^oub-le fault-lefs- f)lend-ly j;uin-ea

dcuU ful faul-ty friglu-en Hab-it :

down-light fear-lefs frtgnt-ful haf fock

doz-en feath-er fvo'-ic hav-ock

draggle fea-fiue . frofty " haut-boy

driven fef-ter frotb-y bealth-fal

drow-fy , fid-dle fruit-fat health-y

dufky fierre-ly fruf-trate heart-eu

duf-ty fifthly Gainful beart-lefs

Ea-gle fig-ufe gain -fay heart-y

ea-glet fiag-on gaih er bea-thca

earl-dom flam-beau gan dy h*av-y

earth-ly flaik-et g^f-ture heed-Iefs

earth-y iia-vour ghnfl-ly heir-'Cfs

ear-wig flax-cn gib-lets bigh ly

ech-o flor-id gi^'g^-S high- way
eight-fuld- fol-low giv-en big-ler

cight-Iy fon die giv-er
^

bith-er

eight-y foot-pace glif-ten boa-ry

ei-ther foot pad gloom-y bom-age
en-traiis fool Ilep goad nefs bon-eft

ev-er for-eign gofpei boil-efs

eye-brow fore-tbougbtgov-ern bour-iy

cye-fight fort refs grace-lefs bum-ble
eye fore foun der grand-eur bun-dredth
Fairly four-fcore grand-fon bung-er
fai-ry fourth ly grav-el bung-ry
faith-ful *frail-ty grea fy huf-ky

fani-ine fr:eck-le great-ncfs Iin-age

fam-i(li freck-'ed griev-ous in-fight

fa-tber freck-ly grifl-ly Jaun-dice

fatb-om *free-hold grog-ram jew-el

fat-ten free-!y ground-Iefs jour-nai »

fa-vour free-fion^ grurn-hle joy-ful

fau-cet friend-lefs guiltdefs juice-Iefs
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Kind-nefs

knav-ifli

knight^hood

knock-er

know-iedge

knuc-kle

Lan-guage
Ian guid

laii-rel

leather

lev-el

liglu-er

lini-it

ii-quid

li-quor

lu>cre

luf-tre

luf-ty

Ma-dam
nia-gic

mal-ice

mangle
man-hood
maf-ter

maf titF

m^tch-lefs

meaf-tire

meaz-les .

mel-on

meruit

meth-od
migh-ly

min-gle

mii'-chief

J New Guide

mif-trefs

mif-ty

niod-ern

mod-efl:

monarch
mc»nf-trous

mothrer
mouth-ful

moun- fain

mourn -fill

mnT-cle

muf-ket

muf-lin

muf-tard

muf-ter

mufty
Name-Iefs
naf-ty

naugh-ty
need-ful

neigh -bour

nei-ther'

nev-er

noi-fy

nofe-gay

noth-ing

nov-el

Oat-meal
Pad-lock

parnph-let

pai-time

paf-try

paf-ture

paf-ty

pea-cock

pea-hen

peer,-efs

pecr-Iefs

pen-ance

peo-ple

pef' ter"

phren'/y

pi ous

pif-mire

pitchy
plan-et

plan-tain

p leaf-ant

pFeaf-ure

poi-fon

pof- tare

prat* tie

preach-er

prin-cefs

prod-uce

prod-uct

prof-fer

pro-grefs

proin-ife

pro-fped

prof- per

pfalni-ift

pfal-ter

pun-ifh

puz-zle

Qiiick en

Ciuick'Iy

Rarn-ble

rap-id

rat-tie

rav-el

rea-der

reb-el

ref- nge .

rel-i(li

reft-lefs

rhu-barb

ri-fle

ri-gid

rig-or

ri-pen

rif-en

riv-er

riv-et

rock-et -

rogu-i(h

rol-kr

rof-in

rough-Iy

ruf-fie

Sal-mon
fam-ple

fau-cer

fau-cy

fauf-age

faw-yer

fchol-ar

fcif-fors

fcrib-ble

fcuf-[le

feam-lefs

fea fbn

(had-ovv

fhal-low

fhow-er
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lic-kle
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More eafy Leffons vn the fortgoing Tables^ conftfting

of words not exxecc^n^^ two Syllabieu

L-E s s o'n r.

I^ Will always gr/e thanks unto the Lord; his

praife fliall ever be in my mouth.
My foul (hall make her boaii i^ the Lord : The

humble (iirill hear it, and be glad.

pfaife the Lord with me t- and let us blefs his

name always.

1 rou^ht the Lord, and he hea^d me: Yea, he
faved mq,Oj>rof all my fear.

'

'
-^"^ L E S 3 N II.

The angel ^l the Lord (tandeth round aboat
them that fear him, and favdh them.

The Lord doth order a good man's going, and
maketh his ^vav pleafant to him.

Though he ^ali he ftiajl not be caft off; for the

Lord keepetli him.

.The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a contrite

heart: Andwiii fave fuch as be of a humble fpirit.

LESSON ni.

Thy mercy, O Lord, reacheth unto the heatens',

and thy truth unto the clouds.

"i'hou, Lord, ilialt fave both man and bead.

Ho\y great is thy mercy, O God, and the chii-

dren of men fliall put their trud under the fiiadow

of thy v/ings.

For with thee is the well of life. And in thy light

ihall we fee light.

LESSON IV.

rlave mercy on me, O Lord, for I am weak: O
Lord, heal nie, for my boues are vexed.

My foul is alfo lore' troubled: But, Lord, how

long, wilt tho'j puniHi me

!
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Turn th^, O Lord, and feve my foul: O favc

nie for thy mercy's fake.

For in death no man doth think on thee: And
M'ho will give thee Thanks in the pit

!

LESSON V.

O clap your hands, all ye people; O fing unto
God with the voice ofjoy

!

For the Lord is high, and to be feared : He is

the great king over all the earth !

God is gone up with a mighty noife : And the
Lord with found of a trumpet

!

O fmg praifes, fmgpraifes unto our God : O fing
praifes unto our king

!

LESSON VL
A wicked doer giveth heed to falfe lips : And a

liar giveth ear to a naughty tongue.
• Children's children are the crowa of old men;

and the glory of children are their fathers.

Let a bear robbed of her whelps meet a man, ra-
ther than a fool in his folly.

^
He that is firft in hi$ own caufe feemeth jufl j but

his neighbour cometh and fearcheth him.

Table VIIL
Note, The Accent of the folh-yin^ W$rds is on the fg-

cond Syllable,

A bafe ab folve ad mit af fright
ab hor ab furd a dore a gainft
a bide ac cept a dorn a larm
a bout ac quit ad vanc« a like
a broad ad did a far al lude
ab rupt ad drefs af fair a lone
abfent adjoura affirm a maae
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a mend
a mid ft

a mong
a mufe
a noint

a part

ap proach

ap prove

a rife

ar reft

af cend

af pire

aftray

a tone

at tack

at tempt

at tire

a vail

a venge

avoid

a wait

a wake
a way
Be caufe

fee qame
be fore

be frieii^_

be gifl '!_

be ha^''
h% head

be hold

be li^f

be Hev€
be l©n^

be Jove

^ New Guide

be n^ath

be night

be queath

be fide

be fpeak

be twixt

be wail

blaf pheme
bu reau

Canal
ca roufe

col lea

com monce
com plain

com plaint

com pound
com pel

com ply

com pofe

com pute

con ceit

con cert

con do£t

con fip^

con found

con froBt

con fufe

con jure

con ftraint

,con fume
con tenf^t

con tend

con tent

con temn
-eon-Viy

cor red:

cor rupt

ere ate

De bate

de ceit

.,de ceive

de cide

de- dare
de coy

de ceafe

de du£t

defedb

defend
de fence

de fer

de fy

de fine

de form
de fraud

de grade

de light

de note

de part

de pofe

de prefs

de pute

de rive

defcribk

de-fire

did pite

'

dcf poi^d

def troly

de te<5f

de jtelt

de vif^ *

. di re<9:

dif arm
dif band
dif burfe

dif card

dif claim

dif count
dif courfe

dif joint

dif like

dif lodge

dif may
dif mifs

dif own
dif pel

dif place

dif play

dif pofe

difpraife

dif prove

dif robe

diffent

dif ferve

dif tafte

dif tin6l

dif tort

diftruft

dif trad

difturb

difufe

di vert

di vine

dra gooji

Effeft

elope
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em balm
em bark
em broil

e mit

en chant

en clofe

en croach

en dear

en aotte

en d1[;re

enforce
en gage
en joy

en large

en rage

en rich

en 1 61

en fue

en thral

en thrpiie

en tic€

en tire

en treat,

efpoufe
e vade
e vent

e viiice

ex alt

£x eel

ex cife

ex cite

ex claim

ex cufe

ex empt
ex ert

ex ift

ex pand
ex panfe

ex pend
ex plode

ex pofe

ex tend

ex tort

ex tracl

ex treme
Fif teen

fore arm
fore feen

fore fhew
fore fpeak

fore think

for get

four teen

for fworn
ful fi\

Gal lant

sa :2:ette

im pi-efs

im print

im prove

in camp
in cite

in creafe

in cur

in dent

in dulge

infea
infeft

in firm

in flame

inflift

infufe

in graft

in graie

in jed:

in fcribe

in ilave

in fnare

in flil
'

henceforth inflrucl
here by
herein

hereof
him felf

Im brue
im burfe

im merge
im merle
im pair

im pale

im pend
im plant

in fure

in tenfe

in trigue

in trude

in truft

in verfe

in vert

in veft

in vite

Mif chance
mif count
mifdeed

mif doubt
mif give

mif hap
mif leap

mif like

mif name
mifpend
mif place

mif print

mif rule

mif take

mif truft

mo left

mo rofe

Ne gled
nine teen

' Obftrua
ob tain

oc cur

of fence

o mit

op prefs

out do
out live

out ftrip

Far take

pear main
per form
per mit

per fpire

per tain

per veric

per vert

po lite

por tend
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pre di£l

pre pare

pre vail

pre fcribe

pre [^rve

pre tend

pro jefl

pro mote
pro nounce
pro pofe

pro pound
pro rogue

pro teS:

pro teft

pur loin

pur fuit

Re bate

le buke
re cant

re ceipt

re cite

re cline

re CGurfe

re duce

re fer

re fit

re gain

re joice

re late

re lax

re ly

re mark
re mind
re mit

re pair
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re pafs

re plete

re pofe

re prefs

reprieve

re print

re pulfe

re prove

re flraint

re fume
re tail

re tra£t

re trench

re vere

re volve

re ward
ro buft

ro mance
Scru toir

fe dan
fe duce

fe led
flia lot

lix teen

fub jea
flib join

fub lime

fub mit

fub orn

fub trad

fu pine

fup pofe

fu preme
fur mount
fur pafs

fur tey
fur vive

faf pence
Them felv

there of

thir teen

tra duce
tranfad
tranf cend
tranf cribe

tranf form
tranf grefs

tran late

tranf plant

tranf port

tranf pofe

tre pan
Un apt

un arm
un bar

un bend
unbind
un bolt

uja clafp

un clothe

un clofe

ua cut

un drefs

un fair

un fit

un fold

un gain

un glue

un hafp

un heard

un hinge
un hook
un horfe

es un hurt

un kind

un lace

un like

un loclc

un maid*
un ma(k
un paid

un ripe

unfafe

un fay

un fcrew

un feen

un found
un taught

un teach

un tie

un true

un truth

uu twift

up on
Where as

where by
where in

where of

whare to

where with

with al

with in

with draw
with hold

with out
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^iore eafy Lejfons on the foregoing Tables^ C9nfljtlng

of Words not exceeding two Syllables.

^.T *V»h LESSON I.

THE wicked hath faid in his heart, Tufh, God
^doth forget: He hideth away his face, and he will

never fee ir,

Arife, O Lord God, and lift up thine hand:
Forget not the poor.

Wherefore Should the wicked blafpheme God:
While iie doth fay in his heart, Tufli, thou God
careft not for it.

LESSON II.

I will rejoice in thee: Yea, my fongs will I make
qfthy name, O thou Mod High-

I will fhewall thy praifes within the ports of the
daughter of Zion : I will rejoice in thy faving health.

The Lord is known to do judgment: The wick-
ed is trapped in the work of his own hands.

LESSON in.

A man's heart doth devife his way ; but the Lord
doth dired his fteps.

A divine fentenca is in the lips of the king: His
'mouth doth not tranfgrefs in judgment.

A juft weight and balance are the Lord^s : All the
weights of the bag are his. work.
The highway of the upright is to depart from e-

il : He that keepeth his way doth preferve his foul.

LESSON lY.

The wicked man ihutteth his eyes to devife fro-

ward things: gloving his lips, he bringeth evil to

pafs.

The hoary head is a crown ofglory, if it be found
in the way of goodnefs. ^r

"

H^ that is flow to anger, i$ betVer than the migb**'
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ty ; and he that ruleth his fpirit, than he that tak-

cth a city.
LESSON V.

my foul, thou haft:!faid unto the Lord, Thou
art my God, my goods are nothing unto thee

.

All my delight is upon the faints that are in the

earth : And upon fuch as excel in virtue.

1 will thank the Lord for giving me warning:

My reins alfo chaften me in the night feafon.

Lhave fet God always before me : For he is on

my right hand, therefore I fhall not fall. '

LESSON VI.

The Lord is my ihepherd j therefore I can lack

nothing.

He Ihali feed me in a green pafture j and lead me
forth befide the waters of comfort.

Thou (halt prepare a table before me, againft

ihem that trouble me ; thou didft anoint my head

with o 1, and my cup ihall be full.

But thy loving kindnefs and mercy ihall follow

me all the days of my life: And Twill dwell in the

houfe of the Lord for ever.

Words of three Syllables

»

Ta b l e L
Note, The Accent is on the firft Syllable.

Ah fo lute al ma pack ar ti fice

ab fti nence al pha bet a the ift

ad jec tive an i mal| Bach e lor

ad mi ral an i mat^ bar barous

after ward an nu al bar o net

Jig gra vate ap pe tite bat tie dore

al der mau Ar tj chokg beg ga ry



ben -e fit
^.,,

bev.er-a,ge,
. ,

t>it-ter-neTs

bla-ma-ble

blaf-phe-mous

blaf-phe-my

book fel-ler

boun-te-ous

broth-er hood
bufi-Iy

butch-e-ry

but-ter-fly

but-te-ry

Cal-i-cD

can-di-date

can-dJe-ftick

can-if-ter

ca-pa-ble

car-a-way

carc-ful-nefs

care-Iels-Iy

car-pen-ter

car-ri-er

cat-a-ra^t

cat-e-chifr.i

cath-o-lic

cau-ti-ous

cel-e-brate

C€r-tain-ly

cer-ti-fy

chan ce-ry

changera-ble

charge a ble

char-ac-ter

ahaf-tife-mept

io ihe EngJiJb T'ongui^ ^J
: chaf-ti-t^

;

'..cheefe-morig-^r

.'cho-co>Uue

chol-er-ic

qhrif-ten-ing

cin-na-mon
cir-cu-lar

cir-cum-ilauce

ciean-li-nefs

clem-en-cy
clo thi-er

com-e-dy
com i-cal

common er

com-pa ny
con-fi-dence

con-fi-dent

con jur-er

con-ftan-cy

con-tra-ry

cov-et-ous

coup-fel-Ior

cu ra-cy

cu-ri-ous

cuf-tom-cr

Dan-ger-oij8

def-o-jate

def-pe-rate

der*ti-tute

dex-te-rous

di-a-mopd
di,8^-ni-fy

difrfer-ence ;

*

dif-fc-rent

dil-i-irento
dim-i-ty

div-i-denci

dra-pe-ry

drop-fi-cal

drow-fi nefs

drunk- en nel

du-ra-ble

du-ti-ful

Eat-a-ble

ele-gance

el-o-quence

em-baf-ly

em-i-nence

em-pe-ror
en-e-my
en-mi-ty

ep-i-taph

e*qual.iz^

e ven ing.

ev ery
ev i dent

cx eel lent

ex er cife

Fac to ry
fac u! ty

faith ful Iv

falfify ^

fam i ly

fan <ji ful

fa ther lefs

fa Your ite

h\ low (hip

fif ti eth

fi ^ally
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fin ifh er

fir ma ment-
fifh e ry

iia gel et

fUic tu ate

fol low er

tool e ry

for ci ble

for eign er

for ef ter

for mal ly

ior mer ly

for ti tude

for tu nate

fre quen ey
fright fill ly

friv o lous

fruit er er

fu ri ous
fur ther more
Gal lant ry

gal le ry

gen e rat

gen nit ing

gtn tie maii

gin ger bread
glo li fy

glo ri ous
glwt to n y
gov ern ance
goY ern efs

gov ern or

grace ful jy
gra ci ous

•gra dw-^l

^ Ncsu GuiW
gran a ry/' '

'grand Fa th^j
grand mo ther

grate ful ly

grav 2 ty

gree di ly

grid i ron
griev ouf ly

gro ce ry

guar di an
gun ne ry

Half pen ny
hand ker chief

hap pi nefs

har mo ny
haz ard ous

head bo rough
hear ti ly

heav en fy

heav i nefs

her aid ry

herb al ift

her mit age

hef i tate

hif to ry

hith er mod
hith er to

hor ri bly

hof pi tal

houfe hold er

hu mor ill

hii mor ou^

bu mor fom-^

hur ri cane

tuf |p^;ad mj%9.

; ' hyp o cri*te

I;Igao ranee
^im pi ous

im pu diht
in di gence
in di go
ih do lent

in duf try

in fa mous

in fa my
in fan cy

in fer ence
in fid el

in flu ence
inn hold er

in ju ry

in no cerice

in fo lenc6

in ftru ment
in te ger .

in ti mate
in ward ly

i vo ry

Jeal ou fy

jef fa mine
jew el er

jrc u lar

jol li ty

jouru al iA

juni per

juftify
,

Kinf worn an
knav er y
Land la dy

hi i tu^



laud a ble

lav ea der

lee tur er

leg a cy

leg i ble

lethar gy
11 a ble

li be ral

lib er ty

like li hood
lit a ny
lit urey
live iilidod

liv e ry „

lot te ry

low^er mofl
lu di crous

lu mi nous
lu na cy
luf ti ly

Mac ka re

ma gif trate

mag ni fy

ma jef ty

main te ruince

mal a dy
man i fold

man her ly

mar i gold

mar jo ram
mar tyr dor\x

mar rel ous
iQQd i cine

med i tate

mem o ry

to the Engajh^^ongne

mer ci ful

mer ci lefs

mef fen ger

migh ti ly

mil le ner

mil li on
minil'try

mir a els

mif e ry

mifel to

mock e ry

mon u ment
mov a ble

moun te bank
mul ber ry

mul ti tude

nat "u ral

nee ta rine

49

neg a tive

neg li gence
nig gard ly

night in gale

nine ti eth

north er ly

not a bly V ^

ncur iih ment
nume raV. '

nun ne ry

nur fe ry

Ob li gate

ob fti Gate

ob vi ate

occu py
of fer ing

on i on
'

op e ra

op er ate

o pi urn

or der ly

or gan ill

or i fice

or4 gin

or najnent

over board
out er moft
Parable
pa ren tage

part ner flilp

paf fen ger

paf fo ver

paf lu rage

pa tri arch

pen du lum
pe ri od
per qui fite

per fe cute

pef ti lent

pet ti coat

pew ter ^r

pi ge on
pi e ty

pll lo ry

pit i ful

plaf ter er

plen.ti ful

pleu ri fy

por ren ger

poul ter er

pov er ty

pow er ful
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pre cio\is

pre fent ly

prod i gal

prdf per bus

prov i denbe
pfal mo dy
pub lican

pun ifli ment
C^a lity

quan ti ty

quar rel fome
quar ter age
quar t^t ly

quef ti on
Ra ri ty

raf ber ry

rat i fy

'

read i ly

reckoning
rec.orrt penile

rec re ate

rectory
refer ence

regiftry

reg u lar
^

reg u late

rem e dy
rep ro bate

ref i dence
refidue
re^'fo lute

rev er ence
rhet o ric

rheu ma tifm

rid i culc

J New Guide

rig or o\i§

ri ot ou$

rob be ry

.

rofe ma ry

rot ten nefs

ruf fi an
ruf fet in

Sa era nient

fane ti fy

fat is fy

fean da lous

fear ci ty

fcav enger
fcru pu Idus

fee ond ly

fed i ment"
fen fi ble^-

fen ti ment
fep a rate

fep ul chre

fe ri ous

fet tie ment
fev en ty

fiiabub
•fin e\v y
iin ga lar

fix tieth

fkel e ton

fla ve ry

flip pe ry

fo lemn ly

fol di er

fol i tude

for row ful

fov e reign

fbec ta cle

ftew ard fhip

firaw ber ry

fub (ii tute

fumptu pus
fur ge on
Tan ta lize

ta pef try

teach able
te di ous

tele fcope,'

tem pe rate^

teni po rat

ten e ment.-

ter ri bly,

ter ri fy-

tef ta ment
teftify

thir ti eth

to ward ly

trac ta ble

tra ge dy
trav el ler

treach e ry

treaf ur er

treaf u ry

trou ble fpme
trum pet.er

twen ti eth-

ty ran ny
Val iant

van i ty

ve he men(^e

ven i fon

yen feurefome
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verbally virtuous won der ful .-

v6f i fy ^ vif it 6r tvca ri eci ;
'

''

vie to ry Uri dei^ ftand Wea ri fonie

vidtuils under moft 'Wharfinger
vi gi lant u ni form wick ednefs

vig or ous ufe ful nefs . wil dcr fiefs

vinegar utterly warrior
vi o lence Wag gon er

Wvrds formerly divided inioiBirre Syllables,

fraction glazier ho fier mavriage

paf-fion pen-fion ver fi on car-riage

pronounced frak^fhuui^ glaz-hur, ho^zh\ir, mar-ridzh
II ' ' ) • " I ' '

I -

'

'

Some eafy Lejfons on the foregoing lables^ confijling of
Words not eKceeding three Syllables.

L E s s o N I.

Rejoice in the Lord, O ye righteous : For it doth
be come well the juft to be thankful.

Praife the Lord with harps : Sing praifes unto
him with the lute, and ioftruments of ten firings.

Sing unto the Lord a new fong: Sing praifes luf-

tilyunto him with a good courage.

For the word of the Lord is true, and all hi$

works are faithful.

LESSON' 11.

A virtttous woman is a crown to her hufband:
Bat (he that hath no fhame i% as rottennsff? in" his

bones.

The hand of the diligent (hall bear rule: But the
flothful fiiall be under tribute.

The righti^us is more excellent than his neigh-
bour: But ttie^vay of the wicked doth reduce theia.

LESSON in.

I will magnify thee, O God, my king: And I
will praife thy name for ever and ever.
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Every day will I give thanks^ unto thee*/ Arid
praife thy name for ever and ever.'

Great is the L,ord and marvellpus: worthy to be
praifed. ^ There is no end of his greatnefs.

The Lord is loving unto every man: And bfe

mercy is over all his works.

L E s § o I^ IV.

A king that fitteth in the throne of judgment,
fcattereth away all evil with his eyes.

There is gold, and a multitude of rubies: But
the lips of knowledge are a precious jewel.

Bread of deceit is f^/eet to a man; but afterwards

his mouth fhall be filled with gravel.

Say not thou, I will recompence evil : but wait

on the Lord, and he fhall fave thee.

LESSON v.

The Lord is righteous in all his ways, ^and holy

in all his works.

The Lord is nigh»unto all men that call upon
him : Yea, to all fuch as call upon him faithfully.

He will fulfil the defire of them that fear him:

He alfo will hear their cry, and will help them.
'

The Lord doth preferve all them that love him

:

But he fcattereth abroad all the wicked men,

L B s s o N VI.

The robbery of the wicked fhall deftxoy them^
becaufe they hatejudgment.

The wicked fhall be a ranfom for the righteoug ;

and he that doth tranfgrefs for the upright,

A wife man fcaleth the city of the mighty, and
cafteth down the ftrength and confidence thereof.

The ilqthfal covetetfi greedily all the day longj

but the righteous giveth and fpareth not.
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B JL E II.

Note, Thr Accent ef the following Words^ is en the

fecond Syllable,

A-bun-dance de-fi-ance

ac-com-plilh de-liv-er

ad-mon-ifti de-mol-iili

a-mend-ment de-mon-flrate

an-o-ther di-lem-ma
a-pof-tle dim-in-ifh

ap-par-el di-red-Iy

ap-par-ent dif-ci-pic

ap-ear-ance dif-co-ver

ap.pen-dix dif-cred-it

ap-pren-tice dif-fi-gure

arch-an-gei dif-grace-ful

arch-bifh-op dif hon-efl

af-fem-ble dif-or-der

at-tend-ance dif-pleaf-ure

Be-got-ten dif-fem-ble

beholden dif-til-ler

blaf-phe-roer dif-tin-nruifh

Com-inand-ment dif-trib-ute

com-mit-tee E lev-enth
com-pen-fate

com-po-fure

con-du-ciye

con-fine-ment

con-jec-ture

con-fid er

con -rent-men

t

con-tin-ue

con-vul-five

De-ceit-ful

em-baf-fagc

em-bow-el
en-a-blc

en-clo-fure

en-coun-ter

encum-ber
en-*Tage-ment

en-joy-ment
en-no-ble

en-tan-^le

en-trca-ty

en-ven-om
ef-tab-lifh

ex-am-plc

ex-am-ine

ex-tin-guifli

Pore-run-ner

for-get-ful

for-glve-nefs

for-fa-ken

Here-af-ter

he-ro-ic

Ig-no-ble

il-Ie-gal

il-Iuf-tratc

im-a-ginc

im-bit-ter

im-mod &?i

im mor tal

im por tant

im prif on
im pro per

im prove ment
in den turc

in hu man
in juftice

in qui ry

in tire ly

in vcc tive

Ma ieftick
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mir car ry

m if for tune

mif gov ern

inif man age
inif (hap en

more o ver

Ob ferv er

6b trud er

oc cur reiice

of fend er

of fen five

op po fer

op pfef for

Par ta ker

pa ter nal

pa thet ic

per form ance

pban taf tic

pom a turn

pre fer ment
pro due tive

pro bib it

pro.jec tor

pro phet ic

;;nr fu ant

Re ceiv er

re ci tal

re cord er

re cov er

le deem er

A l>Jew^ Quids

re fine ment
l-e fin er

re form er

re frefh ment
re ful gent

re gard lefs

re mem ber

re mem brance

re mit tance

re pen tance

re fern ble

Se cure ly

fe duce ment
fe vere ly

fm cere ly

fpec ta tor

flu pen do us

fub mif five

fub fcrib er

fuc cefs ful

fuc cef for

fur rend er

fur vey or

fur viv or

Tef ta tor

tef ta trix

thence fer ward
to bac GO

to geth er

tor ment or

tri bu nal

tri umph ant

Vicegerent
Un ac tive

un bo fom
un bro ken
un cer tain

un CIV il

un com mon
un con flanc

un cov er

un daunt ed

uri^ea fy

un e ven
un friend ly

un-god ly

un grate ful

un hand feme
un law ful

un luc ky
un man ly

un pleaf ai7.t

un qui et

un feem ly

un fpot ted

un tow ard

un Vv-el c.om€

un wil ling

un wor thy

up right ly

•.Vcrdsformerly divided intofrur Syllables^ ma-gi-ci-an

out-i;age-ous, re-li-gious vex-ani-ous; pronuen-

red, ma- Jzilh^an; out-radzh-us, re-lidzh-us, ver
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More eafy Lejhis on the foregoing Tables, c-onjijiin'^

of Words not exceeding three Syllables,

L B S S G N I.

THOU, O Lord, haft maintained my right and

my caufe: Thou art fet in the throne that \\jdgQ^

right. n '

Thou haft rebuked th(^ heathen ; and deltroyect

the ungodly : Thou haft put out their name for ev-

er and ^ver.

The Lord alfo will be a defence for the oppreffed :

Even a refuge in time of trouble.

L £ s s o N ir:

The rich and the poor meet tugctli-r : fhe Lurc^

IS the maker of them all.

A prudent man forefeeth the evil, and hidetrr

himfelf : but the (imple pafs on and are puniftied.

" He that cppreiTeth the poor to increafe bis riches^

and he that giveth the to rich, Whall come to want.
*

Rob not the poor, becaufe he is poor : Neither

opprefa the afflifted in the g^-tc,

L F, s s O N 111.

Why.ftandeft thou fo far off, O Lord, and hid-

eft thy face in the needful time of trouble?

The ungodly for his own Itifts doth peifecute ihii

poor r Let them be taken in the fame craft that they

have devifed.

For the ungodly hath made boaft of hi*; cwa
hearts defire ; and fpeaketh good of the covetous,

whom God abhorreth.

I, E S S N IV.

Be not amongft wine-bibbers; ainongft ilorcj--

eaters of fiefti.

For the drunkard and the glutton fliall come to

poverty ; and drowfmefs (hall cover a man with rags.
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The father of the righteous fhall greatly rejoice:
And he that begetteth a wife child (hall have joy
of him.

LESSON V.

The heavens declare the glory of God j and th^
fermament fheweth his handy-wo|-k.
One day telieth another, and one night doth cer-

tify another.

There -is neither fpeech nor language, but their
V oices are heard among them.
Their found is gone ou^ into all lauds: And

their word?, unto the end of the world.

LESSON VI.

The fear of the Lord is clean, and endureth for

ever: The judgments of the Lord are always righ-

teous and true.

More to be defired are they than gold; yea, than

rtnnrn fmp frr,]-' ^. '**^**- '*^^*^ *K'>,> \^r^r^^x, otwl tV.ff

honey-comb.
Moreover by them is thy fervant taught: And

in keeping of them there is great reward.

T ABLE IIL

Note, The Accerit of the following Words is on the

lafi Syllable.

Afternoon dif al low difengage
appertain dif ap pear dif ef teem

ap pre hend dif ap point dif o bey

Car a van dif ap prove dif o blige

com pre hend dif be lief difpof fefs

con de fcerid dif com mend dif re gard

con tra di»!t dif com pofe dif re fped

Dif agree dif con ten i' dif unite



dom i rieer

Ev er more
Gren a dier

Here to fore

here up on
Im por tune

in ccnn mode
in cor reel

in cor rupt

in di red ,

in dif creet

in dif pofe

in fo much
in ter cede

in ter fere

Words

Paf fion ate

Vi o lin

to ibc Englijfj

in ter leave

in ter line

in ter mix
in ter rupt

in tro duce
Mif ap ply

mif be have
mif in form
O ver born
o ver call

o ver come
o ver grow
o ver look

o ver run

o v<3r take

Accented on the

pen fion er

Yef ter day

Tongue, b7

o ver throw

o ver turn

Rec om mend
rec on cile

rep re hend
rep ri mand
rig 3 doon
Sev en teen

fu per fine

fu per fcribe

There a bout
Vol un teer

Un be lief

un der mine
un der ftand

^rj Syllable.

pin jcufh ion

yef ter night

The folloiv'mg Words wereformerly divided into Jour
Syllables^ but now in three, pronounced ad-dilh-un,

af-fckrihun, kur-ra.jus, ma-li(h.us, he.

The Accent is on the fecond Syllable.

Ac cep tion

ad di tion

af fee tion

af flic tion

am bi tious

af fcen fion

at trac tion

a ver fion

au da cious

Car na tion

col lee tibn

com buf tion

com pan ion

c6m paf fion

con clu fion

con di tion

con fef fion

con fu fion

con ver fion

con vie tion

con vul fion

cor rec tion
E 2

cor ruD tior
i.

cour a geous
ere a tion

De clen fic.

de due tion

-de li cious

def true tiqn

de vo tion

di geftion

di rection

dif tine tion
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dif trac tion

di vif ion

do min ion

du ra tion

E di tion

ex cep tion

ex pref fion

ex tor tion

foun da tion

,m pref fion

in fee tion

in ilruc tion

in ven tion

A New Guide

ma li cious

ob jec tion

ob flruc tion

oc ca fion

o mif fion

op pref fion

per fee tion

per mif fion

per fua fion

pe ti tion

phy fi ci an
plan ta tion

pof fef fion

pro due tioK

pro fef fion

pro por tion

re cep tion

re demp tion

re due tion

re la tion

fub. jec tion

fub mif fian

fuf pi cious

Temp ta tion

tranf ac tion

tranfgref fion

More eafy Lejjhns on the joregoing lahles^ conjlj^ing

of [fords not exceeding three Syllables.

L E s s o N I.

THE Lord looked down from heaven upon the

children of men, to fee if there were any that would

undeTrdand and feek after God.

But they are all gone out ef the way, they are all

become vile: There are none that doth good, no not

one.

Their throat is an open fepulchre: with their

tongues they have deceived: The poifon of afps is

under their Hps> ^

I. £ s s o N II.

By the bleffing of the upright the city is exalted j

but it is overthrown by the mouth of the wicked.

Where no counfel is, the people fall: But in the

multitude of counfellors there is fafety.

He that is furety for a (Iranger, fhall fmart for

it: But he that declineth to be furety, is fure.

The merciful man doth good to his own fouT j

but he that is crual troubkth hU own flefh.
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LESSON III.

O Lord, thou haft fearched me out, and known
me: thou knoweft my down fetting and mine up-

rifing; and didft underftand my thougkts long

before.

Thou art about my path, and about my bed,

and fpieft out all my ways.

Try me, O God, and feek the ground of my
heart; prove me, and examine my thoughts.

Look well if there be any Way of wickednefs in

me: and lead me in the way of eternal life.

-^ L E S S O N IV.

It is not good to accept the perfon of the wick-
ed; to overthrow the righteous in judgment.
The heart of the prudent getteth knowledge;

and the ear of the wife feeketh knowledge.

A man that hath friends, muft fhew himfclf

friendly ; and there is a friend that fticketh clofer

than a brother.

Many will entreat the favour of the prince; and
every man is a friend to him that giveth gifts.

LESSON V.

Deliver me, O Lord, from the evil man, and
preferve me from the wicked man.
Who imagine mifchief in their hearts; and flir

up ftrife all the day long.

They have fharpened their tongues like a ferpent:
Adder's poifon is under their lips.

Keep me, O Lord, from the hands of the un-
godly : Preferve me from the wicked men, who
arc purpofed to overthrow my going,

LESSON VI.

The wifdom of the prudent is to underlland bis
way; but the folly of fools is deceit.
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The iimple believeth every word: Bet the pru-
dent man iogketh well to his going.

A vvile man feareth and departeth from evil;^

But the fool rageth and is confident.

The evil bow before the good : And the wicked
at the gates of the righteous.

lYords offour Syllables,

Ta b l e I.

Note, The Accent is on the firji Syllabk^

^c-cept-a-ble

accef-fa-ry

ac-cu-ra»cy

ac-cu-rate-Iy

ad mi ra blc

ad mi-ral-ty

,ad-ver-I"a-ry

al-a-baf-tcr

a-mi-a-ble

am-i-ca-ble

an-nu-al-ly

an-fwer-a-ble

ap-o plex-y

ap-pH-ca-ble

Cat-er-pil-lar

cer-enio-ny
char-i-ta-ble

com-for-ta-ble

com-men-ta-ry

com mon al-ty

com pe ten-cy

coa quer a We

Gon-tFO-ver-fy

cor-di-al-ly

cour-te-ouf-ly

cow-ard li-nefs

cred-it-a-bly

crit-i-cal-lj

cuf-tom-a-ry

Dam-age-a-ble
dif-fi-cul-ty

dif-put-a-ble

Ef-fi-ca-cy

el-e-gant-ly

em-i-nen-cy

ex-em-pla ry

ex qui fite ly

For mi da ble

Gen tie wo manNav i gat or

gil li flow er ne'teffa ry

Im it a ble

im pu dent ly

in ti ma cy

Lam ent a ble

lit er a tore

lu mi na ry

Ma le fac thr

mat ri mo i\y

meaf ur a ble

mel an cho ly

mem or a bl^

aier ce na r>

mif er a ble

mo men ta ry \

niul :i pli cand

mul ti pli er

gov ern a ble

gta ci ouf ly

Hab it a ble

bon our a ble

nu mer a ble

Or di na ry

Pal at a ble

par don a ble



par li a ment
pen e tra ble

per ifh a ble

per fe cu tor

per fon a bJe

prac ti ca hie

prefer a ble

profit able
prom iffo ry

prof e cu tor

Rea fon a ble

rep ut a ble

io the Engli/h 1

Sane tu a iy

fea fon a ble

fee re ta ry

fep a ra ble

fer vice a ble

fol i ta ry

fove reign ty

Ipec u la tive

flat u a ry

(la tion ar y
fub lu na ry

1 em po ra ry

ongue. t)

»

ter ri to ry

tef ti mo ny
tran fi to ry

Val u a ble

va ri a ble

va ri ouf ly

vi o la tion

vir tu al ly

vol un ta ry

Ut ter a ble

War rant a ble

weath er beat en

Note, 77;^ Accent of the foUoivlng Words

Second Syliable

»

is on the

ALA.. •

/:xc»-ite-iiii-uucj

ab-fur-di-ty

ac-cora-o-date

ac-com-pa>ny

ac-count-a-ble

ad-ven-tur-er '

ad-ver-ft-ty

af-fm-i-ty

af-fir-ma-tive

a-^ree-a-ble

al-low-a-ble

a-nat-o-mi(l

an-nu-i-ty

an-tag-o-ni(l

aa-ti-qui-ty

a-pol-o-gy

ap pren-tlce-fhip

a-rith-me-tic

af-pa-ra-gus

af ton i{h>ment

af-irol-o-ger

af-tro-no-mer

au-thor i-tv

Bar-bar i-ty

be nev-o-lent

Ca lam-i-ty

cap tiv-i-ty

chro-nol-o-gy

com-mend-a-bie
com-mif-e-rate

com-mo-di ous

t>r\rr\^yn\c\ fu;_i

com-mu ni cate

com mu ni on
con tin u al

con trib u tor

con ve ni ent

de form i ty

de lib e rate

de liv er ance

de plo ra ble

de fir a ble

dif cern i ble

dif cov er y
di vin i ty

dox ol o gy
ef fee tu al
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e nu me rate im pa ti ence -

encou rage.mentim pen i tent

im pi e tyer ro ne ous
c ter ni ty

c van ge lift

ex cu fa ble

ex ec u tor

ex ec 11 trix

ex per i ment
ex pe ri ence
ex pof tu late

ex trav a gant
Fc li ci ty

fe lo ni ous

for get ful nefs

for mal i ty

fra ter ni ty

fru gal i ty

m tu ri ty

Ge og ra phy
ge cm e try

gra tu i ty

Hab it u al

bar mo ni ous

hif to ri an

hif tor i cal

hu man i ty

hy pec ri fy

I dol a ter

i dol a try

il luf trious

im me di ate

im m,en fi ty

im mod e rate

im mov a ble

im pu n ty

inccf fant ly

in cli na ble

in cred i ble

in duf tri oug

in fir mi ij

in ge ni ous

in gre di ent

in Her i tance

in i qui ty

in ter pret er

in vin ci ble

in vif i ble

ir reg u lar

Lux u ri ant

Majori ty

me lo di ous

me mo ri al

me thod i cal

mi nor i ty

mi rac u lous

mo ral i ty

mor tal i ty

myf te ri ous

Na tiv i ty

ne cef fi ty

no bil i ty

no to ri ous

O be di ent

ob feu ri ty

ob ferv a ble

o pin i on

o n gi nai

Par ti cu lar

pe cu li ar

per pet u al

phi lof o phy
pof te ri ty

pre ca ri ous

pre fer va tive

pre fump tu ous
pre va ri cate

pro di gi ous

pro mif cu ous
pro phet i ca!

Re bel li on
re GOV e ry

re mark a ble

ri die u lous

Sal va lion

fa tyr i cal

fe Gur it y
fe ver it y
fig nif i cant

fim pii clt y
fui cer it y
fo ci e ty

fo bri e ty

fu per flu ous

fu pe ri or

fu per la tive

to bac CO niil

tu multu ous

ty ran ni cal

Vain glo ri ous

va ri e ty

vie to ri ous
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vo-lum-in-ous

U na ni mous
un blam a ble

un cap a ble

un ehange a ble

io the EngliJ}} Tongue. 62^

un du ti ful un nat u ral

un for tu nate

un let ter ed
un man ner ly

un raar ri ed

un mer ci ful

un fa vo ry

un fearch a ble

un fpeak a ble

un u fu al

un worth i ly

Table III.

Note, The Accent of the following Words is on ibe

third Syllable,

Ac ci den tal

al to geth er

an a bap tifin

ap pre hen five

Ben e-fac tor

Cal i man co
com men ta tor

Ev er laft ing

Fun da men tal

In CO he rjent

in con fifl: ent

in de pen dent

in of fen live

op por tune ly

o ver bur den
Reg u la tor

Sa era men tal

fe mi CO Ion

fu per ilruc ture

fu per vi for

Un ac quain ted

un ad vi ied

un be com ing

un de ill ed

un der ta ker

UQ di vi ded

in ftru men tal

com pre hen five in ter cef for
cor ref pon dencein ter med die
det ri men tal in ter mix ture
dif ad van tage in tro due tive

dif af fee ted Le gif la tive

dif a gree ment Man u fac ture
dif com po fure mem o ran dum u ni ver fa!

difcon ten ted mif de mean or un pre pa red
dif con ti nue mod e ra tor un pro vi ded
dif in her it Op e ra tor When 10 e^ver

Note, The Accent is on the laj Syllable,

An i mad vert/ mifjrepre fent Su per a bound
Leger de main mif un der iland fa per in duce
Mif ap pre hend Ne ver the lefs fu-per in tend
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T/je following Words were formerly infiveSylUblas^

now pronounced in four y ab-fo-lu-fhun, &c.

Note, The Accent u on the third Syllable,

Ab-fx)-lu-tion

ac-cep-ta-tion

ac-cla-ma-tioii

ac-cu-fa-tion

ad-mi ra-tion

ad mo-ni-tion

af-fec-ta-tion

af- fir-ma- tion

ag-gra-va-tion

al-te-ra-tion

am-mu-ni-tion
ap-pa-ri-tion

ap-pli-ca-tion

con-fum-ma-t/.onin fpira tion-

•con -tra -die-tion in ter mif fion

con-ver-fa-tion nn ter rup tion

<:or-po-ra-tion in tro due tion

cru-ci fix ion in un da tion

De-cla-ra-tion in vi ta tion

de-cli na tion in vo ca tion

de-mon ftra tion ir re li gi on
de pri va tion Me di a tion

defo la tion

de tef ta tion

de vi a tion

dim i-nu tion

ap-pre-hen-fion dif pu ta tion

ap-pro-ba-tion diftribution

av-o-ca^tion

Ben-e-fac-tioa

Cal-cu-la-tion

cel-e bra tion

cir-cu-ia-tion

ctr-cum ci-fion

Ed II ca tion

ex al ta tion

ex cla ma tion

ex pli ca tion

ex por ta tion

Fo raent a tioa

coin-men-da tion Gen e ra tioa

com-po-fi-tion Hab it a tion

i5<;m-pre-hen-fionIm i ta tion

con-dem-na-tion im po fi tion

con de-fcen-tion im pre ca tion

con-fir-ma-tion in car na tion

con-gre-ga-tion in cli na tion

coiv-lter-na-tion in cor i up tion

con-(ti-t«-tion in dig na tion

me di ta tion

min if tra tion

Nav i ga tion

nom i na tion

Ob li ga tion

ob fer va tion

op e ra tion

per fe cu tion

per fpi ra tion

pre pa ra tion

pre fen ta tion

pre fer va tion

proc la ma tion

prof a na tion

prop o i\ tion

prof e ca tion

prov o ca tion

Re col lee tion

rec on cil a ble

rec re a tion

ref or ma tion
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reg-u-la-tion ref-ur-rec-tion Tranr-porta-tioa

rep-a-ta-tion ru-in-a-tion trani-po fi-tion

re-fig-na-tion Sii-u-ta-tion Va!-a-a-tion

ref-o-lu-tion fat-Is-fac-tion ven-e-ra-tion

ref-pi-ra-tion fe-pa-ra-iion vi-o-la-tlon

ref-ti.ta-tion fu-per-fcrip-tion vif-it-a-tioii

T/je Accent is on the third Syllabic ; pronciinced^ ad-

van-ta-jus, ex-pe dilh-us, pred-dzhu-difhel, hz*

Ad-vaa-ia-geous In-fuf-H-cien!:

ar-ti-fi-cial ir-re-li-gidn

Con-fci-en-cious Pre-ju-di-cial

Ex'pe-di-tious Re-vo-lu-tion

The Accent is on the jirjl Syllable,

Ac-tIo?x-a-ble
'

Mar-riage able
Con-fcion-a-b'e Paf-rion-ate-ly

DIc'tion-a-ry pen-fion-a-ry

Faih-ion-a-ble Qaef-fion-a-bb

The Accent' is on the fcco'^d Syllable.

J
Af^c-tion-ate Ma-li-cfou(^Iy

Com-mif-rion-er oc-ca-lion-al

com-paf fioii ate Pa rilh-iou-er

Dc-li-ciouf ly Tra-di ticnal
In-fa-tia ble Un-right-eoufly

Words of Five Sylbbi^s,

Ta b l e I.

Note, The Accent is on thefir/I Sylfable.

Cir-ca-!a-to ry Ju-di-ca-t )-ry
cuf-fofn-ar-i-ly juf ti-fi-a-bJe'

Ded-i-ca-to ry Or-dl-na-n-Iy
Ex-pi a to-ry Sup-pli ca to-ry
Fig-u-ra-iive-Iy Vol-un-ta ri-Iv F
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T A B L £• 11.

iNOte, Ihc /Icccni rf f/,, following ^rds is on the
jicond oyflahle.

A-dOm-l'Tia-OlQ
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"

-\-coni-nHi-nl-c:ate ia fig-n:-fi-caiu

Fal-Ji bil-i-ty in-fap port-a-ble

Gen-eal-o-gy ^.ib-e-ral-i-ty

gen-e-ral-i-ty jVlat-ri nig ni-at

ge-o.graph-i-cal i]:ieT-i-to-ii-ou>:

ge-o -nie t - r i^- c a I ni i
n -if- 1 e - 1 i«a

i

Hof-pi-tal i-ty Op-pcr-tu-ni-!:y

hyp-o-crit-i-cal Pen-i-ten-tiar-y

Im-ma-te-ri al per-pen-di-cu-lar

im-niQ-ral-i ty p.^r-e-gri na-tieu

im-pot-tu-ni ty phi-Io.foph-i-cai

im-pro-pri-e-ty pop-u-Iar-i-ty

in-ci-vil-i-ty pr •'.-r.-bil :-:v

in-con-ceiv-a-bie Rtc-on-cil-a-ble
in-coa-ild-e rate rep-re-fer.t-a-tive

in-con-ve-ni-ent SeR-ii-bil-l-ty

in-e-qual-i-ty f-sn-fu-ai-i-ty

in-ex prefl-i-ble fu per-na-tu-ral
in-fi-del-i-iy Un-ac-couni-a-ble
in-ge-nu-i-ty -- u-n:-form-i ty

Note, The Accent of iJje f^iiov::-' '^'-'- - :-; ''-

fourth Syllable.

Ad-ram-if-tra-tor ex per-i meri.-tal

Char-ac-ter-i^-tic Iin-pro-pri-a-tor

co-op-e-ra-^or Tvliil 'ti p!:-ca-tcr

De-nom-r-na-tor S.i- -.-:-.;.:
Ec-cle-fi-p.r-tic Un-cir c iii-ci-.tu

Note,;^a^^^//6','/.^ //i -abie, 47^^, uii-a-b!e^ u:i-feui-
on-a^ble, hz. are proncunced-dkA, ox^h\\ as.mY-
abl, un-rezfl-ebl, un-kon-fevr-ebl, un-fertili-eblr
mar-ridzh^bl, ^c.
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Proper- Names ./ Perlbns, Places, kc tr Words w
nning u'iib a Caj>i1ciL

i'ropc: Names cf One SjUahic.
AK::r Eve li.iia ^ Kent Rhcne'luik
Bath 1-te \\:\x. Lyii Rhine Throne
.Uur^h Flint IIu]) Luke l><MTie Tu'cccl

Q:^\x\t l'ra:>cc jnhics Leek Ruth Ufk
Chailcs French J.js March Seth Wales
ObrHl Cicovoje few May Spain \Vare
C::nr QrXzi job Neil Stone Welch
Deal Guy John Paul Stroud Wilts
Dutch Hugh jovce Pool Saul Wills

Elbe ILigiie Jucfl; Ralph Troy York

Pr:^i)c7- /W/;;2^j of7ivo Syllables.

Ta b l e L

Note, The Accent is on the firji Syllable,

Aa-ron Auftin Brain- try Chat-ham
A-bel Bake^well Brant-ford Chcl-fea

Ac-ton Bal tic Bridge- well Cbef-ter

Ad-am Ban-gor Bridge-end Chef-hunt

Ag-nes Bed-ford BnLtoi Chi na

Al-ban Bent-Iy Bri-tain Chrift mas
Am-brofe Berk-fhire Brir-on Clement
An-drew Ber-nard Brit-ifn Colef-hill

An-na Be r-wick Burn-ham Cole-brook

An- twerp Beu-lah Bur-ton Con-ftance

Ar-ran Bin-brook Cam-den Con-way
An -trim Bing-ham Carle-toa Corn-wal

Ar-thur Bland ford Caf-co Crav-an

A-fia Bol-ton Caf tor Crow-land
Afli-ly Bof-ton Caith-nefs Croy-don
Au-gufl Brad-ford Ca-v\ood Cy-prefs
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Cham plain
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Mun (ler

Mur ray

Natch es

Na pies

New gate

New ark

'New burgh
New bridge

New land

New port

New ton

No ah

Nor folk

Nor ton

Nor way
Nor wich

Oak bam
Ork ney

Or mond
Or ton

Or well

Ow en

Ox ford

Par is

Pern bridge

Pern broke

Pen rith

Pen ryn

Pe ter

Pet worth

Pittfburg

Phil ip

Ply in outh

A New Guide

Po land

Port land

Portf mouth
Prince ton •

Pref ton-

Prefect
Pruf fia

Que bee

Ra chel

Ra hab
Rad nor

Ram fey

Read ing

Rich mond
Ring wood
Rip ley

Rip pon
Rob ert

Ro ger

Row land

Rum ney
Rum fey

Raffia
R.ut land

Rye gate

Samp fon

Sand wich

Sa voy

Schuyl kill

Scot land

Sev ern

Shan non
S^iad rach

Sheer nefs Thurf day
Sheffield Tiber
*Shet lan*d Ti tus

Sher burne Tick hall

Shrop (hire Tin mouth
Si mon Tob it

Tru roSmyr na
Sod om
South ward
Span i(h

Spring field

Spit head

Straf ford

Stan hope
Stan ton

Ste phen

Tren ton

Tuef day
Tun bridge

Tur key
Vafhti
Ve nice

Vin cent

Ulfter
Upfal

Stock bridgeUp ton

Stock port Ux bridge

Stock tori VVil ton

Stone hengeWilt fliire

Suf folk
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Table ir,

Note, The Accent cf thefoUowingjWords is on the la^

A men
Ar.gyle

Bel-grade

Bel-ille

Ben-gal
Bra-zil

Brc-ton

Ca-naan
Car-lifle

Caf-tile

Cham-blee

Syllable,

Cape-May Ja-paa
Chop-tank Ju ly

Cole-rain Le on
Crown-pointLe vant

De-troit

Dun-bar
Dun-blane
Dun-dee
Dum fries

Fav ette

Ho! {i^in

Lor rain

Ma drid

Mon teith

Mo gul

Mon trofs

New York
Na mur

Na varre

Of tend

Pe quea
Pe ra

Pedce
San tec

Se villc

Stock hoinx

Tan gier

Ver failles

Proper Names of Three Syllables,

Table I.

Note, The Accent of the follo%ving Wsrds is on the

frfl Syllable.

Ab i gaii

Ab ing ton

A bra ham
Ab fa lom
Ac CO mack
Af ri ca

Ag a bus
Al CO ran
Al i cant

Al ba ny
An caf ter

An do ver

An glefea

An tho ny
An ti chrift

An ti och
Ap pie by
Ar un dale

At tie bridge
Auf tri a

Aylef bur y
Bab y Ion

Bal ti more
Ban bur y

Bar na bas

Barn (la 'ble

Beel ze bub
Ben ja miii

Bev cr ly

Beth le hem
Billinfgate

Bir ming ham
Bor den ton

Bridg wa ter

Bran dy wine
Brid ling ton
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Burck-ing-ham

^\ir-ling-ton

By-ber-ry

Can-a ^a
Can-dle-mas
Can-ti-cles

Cath-er-ine

Cher-o-kee
Chef a-peek

Chef-tef.field

Chi chef-ter

Chrir^en-dom
Chrif'ti-an

Chrif-to-pher

Chry-fof-tom

Clar en-dom
Col-chef-ter

Con-nif-ton

Con-flan-tine

Cor-fi-ca

Cov-en-try

Cum-ber-Iand
Cun-riing-ham
Dan -i el

Deb-o-rah
Del a-ware

Dev-on (hire

Dor-chef-ter

Dor-Orthy
Dor-fet-fliire

Dun-bar- tgn
Dun-gar-van
Dunf-ta-bie

E-den-ton

Ex-e-ter

A New Guide

Ex-o-dus
Fred-e-rick

Flor i-da

Ga-bricl .

Gal-lo-way

Gaf-co ny
Gen-c-fis

Ger-raan-town
Ger-ma-ny
Glou-cef^ter

Got-tin-gen

Greg-o-ry
Hag-er-fton

Hal-li-fax

Kad-don-field

Ham- ii ton

Kan-o-ver
Har-ring-ton

Her-cu-les

Hunt-ing-ton

If-a-bel

It-a ly

In-di-a

If-ra-el

If-iingt-on

Ifh ma-el

I(h-bo-{heth

Jef-fe-ry

Jer-i-cho

Jef-u-it

Jez-e-bel

Jofli-u-a

Jon-a-than

Ken-fing-toa

Jtet-ter-inj

Lan-ca-fhire

Lan-caf-ter

Laz a-rus

Liv-er-pocl

Lei cef-ter

Leb-a-noa
Lex ing-ton

Lim-e-rick

Lou-ir-burg

Lyd-i-a

Mag-da-len
Ma-ho-met
Mal-a ga
Malmf-bu-ry
Man-chef-ter

Mar-ga-ret

Marl;bor-ough
Mar-ma-duke
Ma-ry-land

Mex-i CO

Mi-cha el

Mid-dle-fex

Mid-die-ton

Muf-co-vy
Na-o-mi
Neth-ex-lands

New bu-ry

Nich-o-las

Nor-man-dy
Not-ing-ham
Nor-ring-ton
Ol-i-ver

Peach-bot-tom
Pen-ne-pack

Pick er-ing
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Portugal Som er fct Wtcfncfday
Rick manf vvoiihSpan i ard Wefl niin fter

Roch efter Sun bu ry Vv^eft more land

Rock ing ham Sun der land Weth cr by

Ruf CO mon Suth er land Whit iuu day

Rot ter dam Swir ztr land Vv^hu fun tKie

Sam u el Syr i a Wil! iamf burg

Sat ur day Tab i tha W-l ming ton

'Ser aph iai Ty chi cus Win chtf ter

Sim e on Tim o thy Wor cef ter

Sharif bu ry Tin i cum Wood ber ry

Skrewfbury Trinity Ze bu Ion

Soc ra tes Tuf ca ny Zach a ry

Si ci ly Val eruine Xen o phen

Simeon Wa ter ford Zebe dee
Sol o mon Wafh ing ton Zo di ac

T A B L E II.

Note, l^he Accent of ihe filltr.ving Words is on the

fecond Syllable,

A chai a Biffextile , Equator
A lep po Ca na ry Eli ab

A grip pa Cre mo na E 11 as

A poi los Co ban fey E lllh a

A quil Id Co do rus l^g-;^ Har bour
An ti gua Cy re ne E fai as

An CO cas Da maf cus Eu phra tes

Au guf ta Da ri us Ge ne va

Au guftine De cem her . Ge ha zi

Archangel Drog he da Gib i al tar

Ba ha ma Di an a Go li ah

Bar ba does E clip tic Go mor rah

Ber mu das E gyp tian • Gre na da
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Ka bak kuk Nan tuc ket Rhode If iand
Ro fan na Na than, iel Sa rep ta

Ho fe a New caf tie San bal Let

I tal ian . New ha ven ./ -. Sap phi ra.

.

Ig na tius . New mar kst Sep tern ber

Jaiiitica Northampton Shamokiu
Jehovah November Si leila

Jfe phim neh O hi o South amp ton

Jo ie phus Oc to bcr So phi a"

Jo fi ah Paf iy unk Sa ma tra

Ju de a. Pa ler mo Su fan na
Ken tuc ky F.i tap '^o Syi vef ter

King feif iii^. . Pa tux enr Ter tul lus

Long If'laad . Po to mack . To bi as

IMa dci ra Pamph 11 ia .Toledo
Ma ior ca,

.
.Phi Je mon Ve ne tiau

Malacca Phil ip-pi ' Verona
Matthias'^ Port royal Vienna ,

^

Mei^ fi ah Powhatan Weil chef ter

Mor roc CO Prif cil la White ha ven

Modena'^^ ^ Raven a Wi o mihg
Mount Hoi ly Re bek" 2h Zac che u%

T' A 2 L £
^
IIL

NoLc, -./.-> -^:i..;; cf the folhivi-rig V/ords is on the

lajt SylJat^le,

i\b er decn Fron te nac Naz a rene

Albemaile In ver nefs New. Or -leans

Am (ler dam .,
Lan gue doc^^ . Roc ky ridge

An an dale. M:tr c us hook ,, .< Ro a npke
,

Char le ville -ftlomt ie rat ' Scan de roon

Char le roy"^ Mon tre ai Sio ny brook
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Proper Noras cf jrAir SfJab:c:.

Table I.

Note, The /hcciit of the f'Uoivhig Words is en the

firjl Sylldbie,

Cancer bu ry Hi e rar chy '* Mi cha el mas

Feb ru a ry ' If ra el ite Sai if bu ry

Fred erickf burgjan i zaiy Pownal borough

Glaf ten bu ry Jan u a ry

Note, The.: Acci

A bith Q phel

A me li a

A mer i ca

A poc ry pha
A ra bi a

An ap o lis

Ar me pi a
.

.AlphaLti des

Af ly ri a

Bar tliol o mew
Bar ti me us

Beth a ba ra

Bi thyn i a

Bo he mi a

Cat fra ri a

Cal a bri a

Ca pcr.naum.
Ce Ta ro^.

.

Ce ci iia -

1 ABLE
nt of the /cllowi

fecond Syllable

Co ccl i CO

CoitfofJ|>ans

V.O jltr ni cus

Co rin tjii ans

Cor ne li us .

Con nee ti cut

Dal ma ti a

Di o ge nes

E li za beth

E phe i\ ans

E piph a r.>'

Eu ro pe au
,

E ze ki el ?

Em B^aii u el;

Eu roc Iv :^---

G?.l ati a

Gal i ci a

Gal i po lis-

Ga ma li el

II.

ng Words is on the

Ho rati o

He ro di us

I CO ni uni

I du me a

Je ru ^ lem

Le vi ti cus

Ma hom e tan

Ma tin i cock

Mel chiz e deck

Me phibo ibeth

Me rhu *elah

Mol da vi ar

Mont eoin e ry .

Mo ra vi a

Mo fa i cal

Nc iliam o ny
O nef i mus
On ra ri o

Pa la ti nate
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Pam phy li a Sa ma n tan
Phil lip pi aris Sar din i a
Phi iifti a Scla vo ni a
Pe nel o pe Sen nach e rib

Pifca ta way She nee ta dy
Sa ma ri a The oph i lus

T A B L E IJL

Ther mom e ter

Ti be ri us

Ve fuv i us

Vir gin i a

Weft pha li a

Wi com i CO

Note, The Accent of the following Words^ is ex the

third Syllable*

A bi a ther

Ad o ni jah

A lex an der

Al le ga ny
An a bap till

An na ni as

Ap po mat ox
'

Ar t?.x erx' es

Ath a 11 ah

Ba al 7.f: bub
Bar ce lo na

Ber a chi as

Bo a ner ges

Gar o li na
Gag li a ri

Ca pa do ci a

Com pe ft el la

Co pen ha g^n
Chrif ti an a

Con ef to. go
Dal ma nu tha

Dcm i ni co

E le a zer

E ze ki as

E qui noc tial

Hal Ic lujal^^.

Hen ri et4§ ''"^

Hiz e kiah

Ifa bei la

Jer e mi ah

Jer o bo am
Ju ni at a

kit tat ti ny
La zar et to

Lit tie brit ain

Lon don der ry

Mad a gaf car

Mar ti n\ co

Maf fa chuf ets

Mar ga ret ta

Max i mil lian

Miffi fip pi

N"e he mi ah

Nic o de mus

Ni a ga ra

Nock a mix on
O ba di ah

Oc to ra ra

Pal e iVin a

Per ki o ming
Rap pa ban nock
Rem,a li ah

Sa la man co

Sara o thracia

Sar a to ga

Shan on do ah

Stat en If land

Suf quehan nah
Tap pa han nock
Thy ati ra

Trac on i tug

Tul pe hock en
I'urca ro ra

Zech a ri ah

Zed e ki ah

Zep ha ni ah
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Proper Names of Five SyHabit x.

T A B L E I.

Note, The Accent of the following Words is on tie

third Syllable.

A\ ex an dri a Ne bu zar a dan

Ad ra my ti uni N ic o dem i a

Ariftobulus Nova Scotia

Cap pa do ci a Penii f) 1 va ni a
:

Ce pha lo ni a Phi la del phi a

Deu te ron o my Pitt fyl va ni a

Dionyfius Ra moth gil e ad
E qui ROC ti ai Sa mo thra ci a

E thi o pi a Scan di na vi a

He ii o po lis Sex a gef i ma
Lithuania Spotfylvania
Lye a o ni a The o do f] us

Ma ce o ni a Thef fa lo ni ans

Max i mil i an • Tran fyl va ni a

Met ro pol i tan Un i ver fi ty

T A B I. H II.

Note, T/je Accent of the folhiving V.ords is on iht

fourth Syllable,

A ha fu e rus La o di ce a

Ar i ma the a Men on ga he la

Ba al pe raz im Neb u chad nez zar
Con flan ti no pie Pe lo pon ne fus

Ec cle fi af tes Thef fa lo ni ca
E pa phro di tus Ti con de ro ga
Hif pa ni o la Neb u zar a dan
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Ta B L E III.

Proper Names cfftx Syllables.

Accented as marked.

A bel beth ma a cah-

Be ro dach bal a dan

Ec clefi af ti ctis'

Hifto ri ography

Ma her flial al hafh baz
Med i ter ran e an
Me fo po ta mi a

The united
States.

Yer-mont
New-Hamp-fhire
Maf-fa-chu-fetts

PJnode-Ifl-and

Con-nec-ti-cut

New-York
Nev;-Jer-fey

Penn-fyl-va-ni-a

Del-a-ware

Ma-ry-land
Yir-gi-ni-a

Ken-tuc-ky

North- Ca-ro-li-na

South-Ca-ro-li-na

Geor-gi-a|

South Weft Ter-ri-

'"^TnrthWeaTer.ri

STATES OF AMERICA.
Capital Toivns.

Ben-ning-ton

Portf- mouth
B0(4on
New-port
Hart-Ford

New-York
Tren-ton

Phi-la del-phia

Nev/-caf tie

Bal-ti-more

Rich-mond
Daa-ville

New-bern
Charlef-ton

Sa-van-nah

to-ry Knox-ville

to-ry Ma-ri-et-ra
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PAR T II.

A lable of TlorJs, the fame in found, hut differ-

int in fpeiilngnnd fignljicaiton.
^

AIL, to be troubled Bal's, in mufic

Ale, malt liquor ' Balei vile

Air, one of ihe ekmcnts Paize, duih fo called

Are, ihey are Bays, bay trees

Keir, to an eUate Beer, to drink

Ail.tvery one Bier, to carry ibe diad

Awl, to ii'He holes Bean, pu'fe

Allow'd, gj anted Been, ^^;iS at a place

AJoud, with a noife Beat, to flrlke

Altar, for f^c ifics Beet, an herb

Alter, to change Berry, a firiall fruit

An, a particle BsJry, to lay in the grave

Anne, a wun^cn's name Bile, afwalling

An% a pifmire ^ Boil, as water on the fire

Aunt, uncit's wife Blew, did blow

Ara\, g:jou order Blue, colour

Array, to c.otiie Board, a plank

Adent^ aii agrctn-.ciit Bor'd, ruad© a Ijole

Afc^nt, going np Boar, a be-ifl

Augur, a foothfa^er Bore, to make a hole

AugcT; for carpeiuers B'.>Id, cunfhieiit

Bail, a furety for debt Bovvl'd did bawl

Bile, ofdath or filk Bolt, for a door

Bald, \^ ithoiJl hair *Boult, to T.fc

Bav^l'd, cry'd'aloud Bow, to bend
Ball, a roundfubftancc B ;U^h, a brauch

Bawl, to cry aloud Boy, ?. lad

Barbara, a women's name Buoy, tij bear up
J^aibary, acouutiy Bow, to flioot tvlth

Bitbv^rry, a fruit B;;au, a fiie genilesiien

Bare, naked Brake, an hcib

Bfar, a b?aft Break, to pirt afunder

Bread,
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Brend, to cat

Bred, brought wp
Breaches-, broken places

Breeches, to wear
Burrow, for rabbits

Borough, a corpora tidn

Bj, 'near

Buy, for mxjney
Brevis, he brew eth
Brnife, ro break

But, a particle

Butr, tvt'o hogflieads

Cain, Abel's b:o!l.er

Cane, to wa^k with
Cala'S^ in France
Chalice, a c^vi

Ga'l, to cry out

Cawl, for a per; v. ia

CalenJar, an accot-nr'cf li ne
Calend;rr, to fmooih cloth

Can, to be ab'e
Cann, to drink oi:t of

Cannori, a great gm
Canon, a rule

Capital, chief

Cipiio), a rower In K.^me
Canva-, corrrfe cli>th

Carivais, to ex oiine

Cart, to carry things in

Chart, a delineation of a place

Cafbier, a cafh keeper
CaDiire, to d.fbmd

Cell, a hut

Sell, to difp^.fe of
Cellar, the loweil roo.n

Seller, that fdlerh

Cenfer, for incenf^

Cenfor, a rtformer
Ceffion, a refigning

Sefii on, alfizes

Choler, rage

Collar, for the neck

Ceiling, of a rcom
Sealing, fetting a feal

Chronical, of Umg continuance

Chronicle, an liifiory

Cldufe, of a fentence

Claws, of a bird or bead
Clinab, to get i:p a ire6

Clime, in gef^graphy

Ciofe, to fliut up
Cirtne-, gormerts

Coat, a gariTient

Cote, a CG'.tag.f,

Coarfe, homely
CourPe, order

Complement, a fi-'^i niimbcr

Compliment, to fpeak cblig-

Coufii, relation

Coz?n, to c'leat

Council, an afTembly

Counfel, to advife

Craife, to fail up and down
Crufe, a little vefTtrl

Current, a running ilream

Currant, pnfftble

Courier, a jnofnfn2:er

Currier a drtfTcr of leather

Creek, a f nail ftrea.Ti

Creak, to make a uolfe

Crewtl, worflcd

Cru-tl, fie ce

Dine, a man of Diinnv.rk

D igi, to vouchfife

Djjn, to flop w'ater

Dim), to c ..nJenTin

Day, 24 hnirs

Dcy, a maaiftrate 1 \ B.rba v

Dear, of greu va'iij

Deer, a wild braft

Dew, from heaven

Due, a debt

l)o; to at^
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Die, ;o Gcceafe Gargil, a diftemper in gecfe

D^ye, to ftain tloih Gii^le, lo wafh the mouth

Dire, dieadiul Gi!t, with gold

Dyer, a ftainei of cloth Gui'l, fin

D?reare,,a fickne's Glair, ilie white of an egg

D.iT'.'ize, to dilpofTcfs Glare, d..zzhng

Doe, afenialedtcr Grate, for coals

Duugh, palie or leaven Gitar, lirge

Done, at;led Grater, UiX the nuimeg
Dun, colour Greater, larger

Earing, the time ofharvefl Grays, the name cf a place

Ear-ring, a ring for the ear Graze, to eat grafi

Er, the fon of Judah Greafe, fat

E:T, to miftakc Greece, a country-

Kane, a wefthcr- cock G;o:.n, tofigh

Fdin, defirous Grjun, encreafed

Feign, to d;fl\njL!e Hiil,. to falule

"Faint, ueary Hale, to drag
Feini, a faile marc^h Flair, a beaft fo called

Fair, comeiy Heart, the feat of hie

Fare, enve: tainnitnt Hare, an animal
Feho:., a whiteio'A' Hair, of the iiead

FcJo.i, a crimra: Here, ir this place

File, ofoetd! Hear, to heari:en

Fuil, tvo ovcrcoiLC Hew, to ciit

F'jr, vvooJ ' Hgc, colour

Furr, ik'xw l\ughf a man's name
F.ea, an iu^b£t Him, that man
Fiee, to M.n Hymn, a facred f<.ng

Flew, did fly Hire, wjges .

Flue, fofi hair of a rabble Higher, more high

Flour, itjCal Hoar, frofl

Flower, of the field VVuore, a lewd women
Forilij abroad Hok", hollo A-nefs

Fourth, in number - Whole, perfect

F\;ul, n.ifty Hjop, for a tub

Fcwi, a bird W»iO .»p, to cry

Fray, qaurels H')UJh, to hamllring
Pnral'e, txp.cfiion Huff, to fw agger

G.l', a'biiter fubflance 1, myfcif

Gaul, a French iiua Kye^ lo fee w'.t!i

G 2 ;_
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J'"'
^ ^'^^^ Made, fin;.1}ed

2f]e, an :{],.nd Maid^ a virgin
In, within Main, the chief th/n?
Inn, for travellers Mane, nfa horfe

Jndicl, toproftcute Male, tl.e be
Jiidite, to compofe Mai!, srmour

Kill, to murder Mail, a wooden barr-mer
Klin, for bricKS Mau 1, to beat

Knave, a difhoneft man Manner, cuflcm
Nave, cf a wheel Manor, a Icrdfliip

Knight, a title of honour Mrrten, a bird
Night, theevenirg Maiiin, a in.v.r/s natTC

Know, to be acquainted Mean, cf low value
No, not fo Mtin, bfhavicur
Knew, did knew ^ Meat, to cat

-

^
New, nf't old nor u fed Meet, t(gcther

Known, difcrvered Mete, to mtafuie
None, rot 3ny Metal, gold, Clvcr. kc,
KnoW5, he knovetk Mettle, briilintfs

Nofe, cf the face Mews, for hawks
Lade, tokad Mufe. to ir»editare
L^id,

j
laced Miie, aninfea

Lain, ^,W. He Might, fliengrh
Lcne, a narrow p'^ffage Moan, to lament

Lesk, to let in water Mown, cut down
I-eek, ?. pot herb M„at, a ditth

I.ees, dreg, cf wine Mete, In the eve
Leafe, a grant of lands More, in cua'ntity

L^fTtn, to m<.ke le!s Mower, one that nioweili
l.r:{l.>r, in -reading Mo, mere

Liar, a tcHer of lies Mow, to cut down orrafs

Vyte, a n.ufKr.} ir.flrument Mortar, toponndlo
Lin:b,..a Bieuibcr , Moriei, iraoe of lime
Limn, topairt Kauglu, bad

Line, in length N-.ught, nothing
Loin, of veal K'ay, not

Led, did lead Neigh, asahoife
Lead, me'al News, tidings

Lie, to li€ along Nocfe, a ki.ot

Lie, a falfi y Not, denying
Lo^ behold

^
Knot; irad? by tying

Low, r,o' high
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Oar, cfab..3l Pray, to ttftecb
O'er, over Prey, bo ;ty

or, bclv-pging to

Offj, at a diftance Prays, he p'rayctb

Oh! alas rrlr.cipal, c'.iief

Owe, to be incfefered Principic, the fiift rii!e

One, in rnmber Profit^ advantage.

Wun, did win Prophet, £ fore;e!!er

Our, of us Q^ire, cf pij)er

Hour, fjxty minuses Choir, cf lingers

Palate, of rbe moutli Ri'n, wat-er

PjHei, a little bed ^^^gn, to rule

Pale, coloiir Rd:i, a b: -die

Pdil, a vtffel ^ Pt.Hife, To fet up
Pall, a fune^icUith R'LVs, fun beams
Pit;;, a man's name R.;ce, to run

Pain, torment Rafe, to deir.ol (h

Pane, afqreglafi, Red, 2 colour

Peal upon the beirs Read, t.d, re^id

Pee!, the cu<fiJe -Reddltli, for^icwhat red
Pear, fruit Rsdifii, a rooi

Pair, a c(.iiple Reed, a Cis ufa

Pare, .to cut cif Read, in a book

Pte , a lord ' Rcre, i!;e back part

Pier, a Urge gl>:ts Rta:, to ertct

Peter, a man's nan;

e

P-tfl^ tafe

Petre, fak VVrcll, to force

Pint, half a qiiait Re^ch, to von.it

Point, a flop Wrttch, aii unl.appy n.afl

Plain, ^ven Rhyme, in.verfe

Pi<ne, to make Tnooth _ Rime, a frtezieg »'• ft

Pidle, a fiit p'ctcc of ir:elal Ry^'t corn

PUit, a fold in a girmcnt ^''^)'> crocked

Pleas, courts of law Ri«^e?. tbe bt'ls

Pleafc, to content ^Vring, the hands

Plough, the iiiftrument P^ite, a ceremony
Plow, to m.ke a furrow R'g'>r, jnft and true

Pore, oflheflcia Write, wiih a pen
Pour, as water Pvode, d<d ride

Praflice, exerclfe Road, the high%vay

Prsclvfe. to exercifff -R-jw"
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Vxoc, a kind of ckff €u,,tl<us

11 )W, a r-iiik Sow, the fved

Rood, f^iurtli.pvi t u^'an acre Soa', of the flue

llufjc, irrp.iKient Soul, fplrit

Ramc, a dry Some, a part
' RuO(Mi^ parr of an liouft' Sunj/ the i&ho'e

Rlicnm, fpittlc Son, a male child

Pvote, by hi art Sun, in ihe heavens

Wrote, did write Sore, an ulcer

Rough, not fnouoih Soar, to mount upwird

^ Ruff, a nc-ckclaih Stare, le look earnellly

Srrl, of a fhip " Stair, a ftep

Sile, felling Srairi':, ihe name of a plate

Sjiaty , Vv-ages Stains^ fpots

Celery, an herb Stesl, la. rob

Scilly, an liland Stet-1, metal

Si ly, fooli fn " Stejir, a young buViuck

Siver, l;e that favetb S-eer, to guide a ihip

Savor^ ttifteor fmc41 _ Stile, for a paff^ge

Saviour^ Ji-(us Ci^.riH: ^tyle, of wriiirig

Scene, ofallige Straight, notcrouk<d
Seen, bc-hcid Srrait, narrow

Se i':^ great tvaiers Succcur^ to help

Stes, ie:,eth Sucktr, a your.g iw ig

Se;ze, to lay hold of Subtle, tunning

Sea, n gieat water Snttlc, weight

See, behold T^.cks, fmalis nails

Scar, to l>i!rn I'ax, a rate

Setr, a propiict Tail, the end
Senr, -ordered aw ^y Tale, a ftory

Scetit, f.neli Tare, wejgiit allgwed

S.-!gnirr, lord Tea;,, ,to rendin pUces .

Senior, cKUr Trarn, a v« aggon
Shoar, to prop Ttcm, to go with young
S;}ore, ihe C'alt Tiirew, did throw

Sliewn, djd (hew Turough, .quite tiirough

Shone, did fliine Tiieir, of iheoi

Site, fHu;iwoii Tlitre, in that pkce
Cite, fol'uinniun Throne, a feat of itate

Sight, feeing Throve n, qaII

Sloe, atiu't The, a particle

Slow, iioi ^nlck Th^e', yourfelf
*
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Time, not cterni y
^Vay, lo vtA'a i^

Thyme, anheib Weigh, tobUiuce

Too, hkeviife Wey, forty bi:fh-ls

Two, a cjii^le Whey, milk and r-'unoj

To, u.no Wc'il, good

Toe, of the f^ot Veal, c.ilCi fl.-fh

Tow,, LO- draw along \Vhca^c, a piniple

Told, informed M'beel, fi a cvri.ige

TollM, asabcll We<il:, not Aror.g

Tour, ajoarney W'eek, f^ven days

Tower, a fortified pUc*; Weather, diljjofif ion of the air

Vale, a valley WhciLer, whic'u ofihe two
Veil, a covering Whire, co'our

Vain, ufelers V/ig'.u, anifjind

Van^, to <^'i-".- tU^^fe Writhe
, to decay

Vein, f l^mT^ Wniither; which way
Vice, u: uau.t •. Vi'e, bife

Vife, a fore^v Wd^^, a trick

V'v'ade, to^o in the uater While, i.i the mean lime

Weigh'd, lathe balance Wood, tiees

Wait, to expfcl Vv'oUid, was \^i]nng

Weiglit, fcr the fcaL-s V/ra'b, anger

Wa!e, the r.ir.rk of a ihip %Vr;jtIi, to be angry

Whale, a feufini Y^, you'Tc!v€S

Ware, nierchind^^; ,>'ev, yes

Wear, to bccuaie ihia Ev> c^, l flicep

Were/v.-as Yew^atree
V/here, at whit place YoU; yourf-.if

Wafte, to fpend

Wailt, tlie midele ^

A Table of Wcras ihe fame in Spelling, but c-H^re:ii

in ffjund and fign'Jication^ the cne being a hourly

the other a Verb—marked n. i\ arid aecsnted.

y.'Abfenr, not prefent ;/Conjpa<ri, a contraft

r Abfcnt', to withdraw tCompafl', tojwin togctler

/-/Cemen*, a miner which //Confid"^, a violent fliug'

flicks bodies together g-^ •

-Cement', to unite t-'ConfiiV^'i tofl:ive
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7?'Con!rac\, a birgain ?,'M:nute, rixtyfeconds
c'Conir^ifl', to fiirink up p^Jinutr', fm.Il

7/Converr, a perfoH turned «'Obje6t, f-njelhing which
frona one epmion to anoiher (Inkes the fenfes

^Cor.ven', to ch.inge into s'Objeol', to oppofe
another fut>ft3nce /^'Frefent, a gift

r;'Conv,^>, a perfcn caft at the t'Pief?ni', to exhibit to' view
bar 7/Projsdl:, fclieme

cCopvict', to prove giii'y tProjrCt', to fciie-me •

7/Ocfert, a wildeTnel's ?/'ileb:;l, one who oppofes law-

t'Defert', to forlake fji! authority

'£le^t, the chofen vK^htV to rife in oppofiiion to

Zk6i', to chccfe auihority

7;*rVeqaent^ often A'Ilg||M^^ttpgiiier

vFrtqiicr.'J, ro ^ ifit often ^^^^d^^^Si^^ '^^7

;.' jn««nre,;.perfijnr;cs from an tbin|_

offering 7/Sfbie<51, that in which any
^.Incerife', to enrage '" thing cxiftii

?;'In)por;t^ tendency fSuujt^i', to put or bring under

z' import', to hr^g into a ?2'forraent, pain

cuuijtry t'Torn.ei.l', to tcaze

T^y^LE II.

6/ ABBREVIATIONS.
/.. or anfw. Anfvs cr

_^
B. D. Baccaiaureus ;Divfnita-

A. r. S. AmeilcanThilofophi- tis, Bichelor of Divinity

cal Society B. V. Blelud. Virgin

A. A. S. Ainericaa Academy Cent. Centu.n, an Hondrcd
of Scierft-es Cant. Cantielcs

A B. Artluai Baccaliurcin, Ba- Capt. Ciptain

chelor of Arts. Cat. Catecliifm

Act. Account- Chrip. Chapter

A. D. Anno -Dornliil^ in Vae Chron. Chronicles

Year of cur Lord Col. Colonel, CoiofTi'.ns

Admin. Adminftrators Co. or Comp. Company
A. M. Artjun] M «gtfter. Dr. D ;6lor^ Debtor

Mailer of Arts : An-te Mcr- D. D Dudor, Diviuitatis,

idieoi, before K'oon:.ai;d D;)clor of Divinity

AnnoMundi, in the Year d. dctjaiiu;,?. Penny
of world. ' .



tl(l, c^ellvered

Dec. lober, December
Dour. Denurnpomy
D.>. Ditto, the farr^e

E. g. Exempli gratia, as for

Example
Ela. Elaias

Efq. £• quire

Exod. Ex<:tll!S

Ex.*. Execiitor

Feb. February
F. R. S.^ Fellow of the Royal

Society

io the vEngliJh Tongue, Sy
MS. M.i*urcrlpt

MSS. Maniifcnprs

m. njan/puius, a handful

N. B, note bene, mark wcil

n I. ncn liqutt, it apt ears not
Nov, or 9ber. N(>vember
N. S. New ftild

Num. Niia-ber

Oa. or gber. oaober
O. S. Oid Stile

PerCerir, per Centum, by the
Hundred

Ph 1. Pbilfp

Piiilom. Philomathes, a Lover
of Learning

; or Philoniarhe*
TTiaucu', alover oflheMa-
:I)iem3tfcs.

P. M. PolVMeridiem, After-

Gal. Galauar.s

Gen. Gcneii3 k'

Gen). Ge.neraJ

Genmo. GenerallHliiio |
Heb.>Hebrews 1

Id. Idem, the/ame noon.
ibid, ibidem, in ibe fanne place P. S. Pr.ftfcrlpt

j. e. id cftV'that is PlV Pi'alms

J. H. S. JefiH Hon>inufn Sal- Q; Qiieftion

vator, Jefas the faviour of q. d. quafi dicat,"2S if he
Men

Ifa. Ifaiah^

Jer. Jeremy
Jofa. Jofhua

kt. Knigbt
L. in Number 50
Lnm.r Lamentations

Lev. Leviticus

Lieut, Lieutenant ,

L. L. D, LeguinDudor, Dec-
tor of Laws ^

L. liber, Bool:; and libra.

Pounds

M- A.,Magi{l€r Arlinni, MiLt-

terqf Alts

M.B..- Medicine Baccalaureus
Bachelor of Pliyfic

Mar. Matthew
.Mr. Mailer. Mrs. Miftrif*

fliould fay

q. l.jiuantum liber, as much

q. l^uantii.'n fufiicit, a fuiTici-

ent qnanity
S. T. P. Sacro fana^e Theolo-

gas Profeffor, ProfefFor of
Divinity

Sep. or yber. Septeiriber

Their. ThelTalohiins

V.S, A. United States oV A-
merica.

Viz. videlicerj that is to fay
V. vide, fee, verfe. Five
Xr. Cbrift

Xti. Chnftian

Xpher. Chriliopiier

&c, er, and

&c. ecceira, and lb forihs
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Table 111*

q/NUMBERS.
I

2

3

4
5
6

7

8

9
lO
II

12

^3

14
i>

i5
7
i3

^9
20
21

23

23

24

2$

:/

-9

3r

32

33

1^
37
38

I

II

IJI

IV
V
VI
vu
viir
IX
X
XI
XII
XlIC
XIV
XV
XVI
XVII
XVIII

* XfX
XX
xxr
XXit
xxni
XXIV
XXV
XaVI
XXVII

XX ix
XXX
xxxr
xxxa
XXXlil
XXXiV
XXXV
XXXVI
XXXVII
XXXVI I [

one

two
three

fju^

live

Hx
lev en

e'ght

i:irc

ten

cJrven

twelve

tail tetn

four.een

fix'een

/eventeen

eighteen

nineteen

twenty

lvien|t-.one

twenft two
t'.vent^Vhrce

t'A'eriy-fcjiir

tweniy-live

t'>^'cniy fix

t'-V'entyfevea

t^venty. eight [^66

twenty. nine
Jhiity

tSiirfy-one

thirty r.vo

thifty-ihree

thfny-fcur

ihiny-f.va

thirty-Cx

thirty-ftvefi

thirty-c^ght



77 LXXVII
73 LXXVIII
79 LXXIX
So LXXX
Si LXXXI
82 Lxxxir
83 LXXXIII
84 LXXXIV
85 LXXXV
86 LXXXVI
87 LXXXVII
9S LXXXVIIl
89 LXXXIX
90 XC
91 XCI
92 XCII
93 XCIII
94 XCIV

fi? /^e? Ejiglijh Tongue.
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Bachelor, bntfli'-e-lor Chair, tilu'r

i3agBifl, ban'-nyo Chalfe, fli.'zc

IJalcony, bal-ko'-ny Chalk, ifh^i'k

Balm, ba'm Challenge, tfiial'-iinje

Banq-iiet, bank'-kwit Cha't«ber, tfha"m-bur

Biptifra, bap'-tizm Chance, tflian'ie

Baiin, ba'ih Chaos, ka'-os

P.ayonet, bag'-iin-et Chara^er, kar'-ak-tur

Beau, bo' Chariotj tfiiar' yut

Beaver, bt'-vur Charm, tfha'rm*

Belch, belif^i' Chafe^ tfliaTe

Bellows, bel'-ks Chat, tfiiai'

Benighr, be'nire C^hevauXrPe Frii, faiv' vo-ile-

Bfnign, bc-ni'ne fri'zs

Bequearh, bt'-kwt'Lh Chicane, Hiy-ka't!

Bequeft, be-kwe(l' Choir, kwir'

Beltia!, bes't-fhal #horas, ko'rus

Birch, burtiV Circle, fer'kl
'

Bird, burd' ' Citadel, fu'-a-del

BiiT-xtile, bif-feks'-ri! . Clinch, klintfh'

^iaipheme, blaf-ft'in Clyfter, glis'-inr

Boat (wain, bo' In Colonel, kur'nei

Broach, bro'tHi Comb, ko'ine

Bubble, bub'l
' Commiiiion, kum-mifh'-uu

Bulge, bui'je Conceive, kon-lc've

Bureau bu-ro' Conception, kon-fep'-fiiun

Cabbajfe, kab'-bidzii Conlcience, kon'fhenfc

C?,bin,^kab'-bii; Confequent, kon'-le-kv.'ent

Cage,' ka'ge ^'orp?, ko're

Cafamanco, kal-a mank'o Corpie, ka'rpfe

Calend:ir, kai'-in-dur Cotion, koi'n

Calf k.-il't
Couch, kou'cih

Cair'pbi're, kaoi'-fvi- Covenant, kuv'-e-r.ar.:

Candle, knudl Conp'.e, kup'I

Caonrais, kajZ-Hius Cucumber, kou'-kuiu-ur

Cnnivne/ k»!)'-tihur .
Cycle, {y'kl

Carna-e, ka'r-nidzh Cyclopedia, {y-klo-pe-de -a

Carrl:i^'--e, kai' idzh Czar, z^'r

Cau-ift^o^ibe, ka-tas^tro-lu Damage, dam -idzh

Ccrtilkate, fef-tiP-i-ka Dcbaucb, de-ba'tfii

Chagrin,, fna-gre'a Decade, dek'-ad

Chain, t^h^'a .
Deepen, de'pti
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Democracy, de-mok'-kra-fy Grafier, gra' zhur

Dervifion, de-rizh'-nn

Dcfpic^ble, dea'-py-kabl

Detach, dc-tat'fh

Dex^erous, deki'-re-rWs

Diaphragm, di'-a-fram

Diarrhoea, di-ar-re'-a

Difcovery, dif-kuv'-er-y

Difguife, dis.gyi'ze

Difhoneft, diz-oi/-ifi

Diiparage. ciif-par-'riclzh

Ditch, diiih'

Dove, duv'

Drachm, dran/
Draught, draft'

Drought, drou't

Dungeon, dun'-jun

Euch, e'tH)

Echo, ek'-ks

E<igle, t'-gl

Eight, e't

Eiglittenth^ e' tenth

Halcyon, ha'i-fhun

Hallek-.jah, hal Ic-lo'-yii

Handkerchief, hang'-ker-lfhif

Hailcquin, haV-le kin

Haul boy, ho'-bcy

Heaven, hev'-n

Hcdg?) hedzh'

Htgira, lie-ji'-ra

Heir, t're

Holier, h./-zhur

Hofpita], a's-pi-ial

Houfevvife, kiiz'-wif

Humour, u'-mur

lde«, i'dz

1 r.hcfion, in - h'J- zhun

Intrigue, in- ire^g

Invaiion, in-va'-zh«n

«iland, iManJ-

ifle, i'le

IfTae, L'-Oii:

Knowledge, nol'^-h'dzh

Encourager, en kur'-rldzh-ur Laconick, lakon'-ik

Encyclopedia^ eii-fi-L

Enough, e-nuf

Enihuliafrn, in-thu'-zyazm

Exaft, egz-aki'

Example, egz-a mp'i

Eye, i'

Fafcinate, fab'-fy-niie

iFatigne, fa-tc'g

Ferocious, fe-ro' fiitjs

Flambeau, flam'-bo

Foot, fut'

Franchife, fraii'-ifn-z

Furlough, fur'-lo

Gazette, ga-zei'

Gem, jem'
Gnatti, nafli'

Goat, nat'

Gnaw, na'

Graduate, grau-u-et

pt'-dyaLampblack, lam'-blak

Language, lar^g'-gwitlzh

Langaifn, lang'-gwilh

Laugh, \&i'

Lieutena?.t, lif-tci/-nant

Linguift, iin^;^'-gvv lit

Li.^uid, lik'-knid

Liiigious, lit tidzl/-us

i-"gg3ge, lvi;'-gidzb

Luxuriant, lug zbo' ry

Luxury, luk'-ihur-y

Macljinc, ma-fli/n

Manor, man'-nur

Marriage, mav'-rizJh

Manyrology, mar-tur-roi'-ii;

dzhy
Mafqueradc, mas-kur-ra'de

MeclMtnick, me kan'-nik

Meridian, me fidzh'-un

>nt



Myrrh, mer'

Nau^cou^, na' ill us

Neigh, ne'

Neighbour, nt'-bur

Niche, nitik'

Nigh, ni'

Nighf, ni'-te

Oc 1 {}iH?, f?b l:'ke

Obloquy, ob' lo-kwy
Obnoxious, fb-nok'niue

Occuk, ok kuii'

Ocean, o'-fliun

Onion, un'-nyun

Op? que, o-pa'ke

Orj;han, ii'r tun

Oitrith, Oi'iriilh

Pdgeanr, paciKii' ent

A New Guide

Religions, re-iidzli-us

Rc-ndezvou*, ron'-d*-vc

Sapphire, fat'-fyr

Sceptick, fl<ep'-tic

Schifm, fiz'm

Sciatick, fi-at'-tik

Seignior, fe'nnyoi
Sigh, (i'h

Si'ghr, fi're

Soor, fuL'

Spe«5la£]e, fpek^-tekl

SpecSlre, fpek'-tiir

Syllable,. (iMebl

Syr,ccdcchi;r, fy-ney-tio-'

Synodp, fm^hud

TechnJcal',^ tek'-ny-ke!

TIeltaceous, tes-ta'-llius

T'ghr, n'te

Pap.egyrick, pan-ne-c!zheT'-rik*Tongue, tung",

FarliaincDt, Par' ie-n>eHt

Faroxyim, pai'-iok-ilziij

Fafchal, pas'-knl

Pedagoguo, ped'-da gog^

Petition, pe t)!i/-iin

Philofophy, til los'-fofy

Phelgm, fieir/

i^blegmatick, Eeg'-ma-tik

JPlaihilick, tiz'-2:k

PiQfnulge, pro-muldzh'

Pfalm, fa'.n

Pfaltcr, fa'l tar

Puifne, pu^-ny

Queliion, kweb'-tHiun

(^oth, ko'ib

Quotient
J
kolhenc

Iladius, ra'-dzbiis

Hadiance, ra' dzhens

Ratio, ra'-fho

Rational, rafh'-un-el

Reafon, re'za

Receipt, re-fe't

Tough, tui'

Trench<;r, trea'-ifhiir

Trough, trof

Vacuum, vak'u-uni

V'gue, va'g

U.jccioij, unk'-fliujv

Uxi.riou?, ugz-o-'ryus

Wednefday, wen'z-day

Wheel, hwe'l

Whtlp, hwclp'

Whip, hwip'

Woriieh, Willi'- min

Wrap, rap'

Wrapper, rap'- put

Wreath, rc'fh

Wreck, rak'

Writ, riL'

Write, n'te

Wrong, rong'

Yacht, yet'

Yeouiai), yen/-muri

Zsdiack, zo'^-dzhek

Kecognii2nce,re-kon'-ny zens Zephyr, zjef'-fer
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PART III.

Of GR a M M ARo

WHAT is Grammar f

Grammar is the art ofexpreflingour tiioughts with pro-
priety.

Into how many pans may GiarBraar be divided I

Four: Orthography, Profody, Etymology, and Syntax.
1. Orthography teaches the true founds of letters, the righl

fpclling of words, and diviftop of fcntences.

2. Profody teaches the true pronttnciation of words j com-
prehending, Accent, Eojphafis and Cadence.

3. Etymology treats of the different pirts of fpeech ; of ths
inflections, derivation, and aualogy of words.

4. Syntax teaches the arreement, and government of words^,
and the prr-per <oDfti uftion of fentencesT

L ORTHOGRAPHY.
Orthography teaches the true iounds of leiter?, the righs

fpeh'ing of words, and divilion of fsr;t«nces.

What are Letters ?

Letters aire the firft principles of a Imguagc , tbefc form fy>
lables, fyJlablcs form words, and words form fcniertes.
Kow many letters are there ?

Twerlt^ iix : Which are divided intc Vowels aad Confonants.
How many Vowels are there ?

Six: a, e, i, o, u, a.ui y.

How many Coiifonants arc ikere ?

Twenty : b c d fg h u I lu a p q r f t v w x 2.

Wbat,diftingni{hcs a vowel or a coafcnant ?

A vcvel can make a fyllable of iifeif; Confoaants cannol:
jnake a fyllable unlef^ joined with a vow^h
What do you obfcrve in general, refpe<ftirg letters ?

Th-? Wttcrs of the E-,ghih alphabet, are very imperfta ;

H 2 •
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Some letters exprefi more founds than one ; wbilft others, in

particular words, have no found at all.

I 2. 5 12 3
A has three founds, a, ah, aw, as in ale, al, all.

bee B has but one found, as in bird : and is fomeiimes fi-

lent, as in dumb, fubtle, doubt.

cee C before a, o, u, 1 and r, founds like k, and before
e, i, and y, like f.

Thus l^*''^"^'
^^'' ^'^' ^^^' ^'' ^^> *^y-

I ka, ko, ku ; kla, kra ; fi, fe, fy.

dee D has bat one found, as in rod.

E is founded like a in there, and like u in her : 3ome»
times at the end of a word e ferves to lengthen the
found of the foregoing vowel,

eft' F has always iis own found, as in office; except in

of, where f fminds like v.

\cQ G has a harfli guttural found ; as in gorgon ; except
before e, i, and y, it fometimes founds foft, as in

gentle t G is fonmetimes filent, as in phlegm, f]gn,&c»':^

aytch H is only an afpiration or hard breathing, as in his, ?"

and in many words is filenr, as in hour, heir, hon-

ell.

I has a long and a Ihort foiind : i is founded like u ieo

bird, lir ; like ee in chagrin, machine,

ja J has the found of dsh, or foft g, as in joyj and is

_-never filent.

ka ^ bag but one found, as in king j is iomelimes filent^,

as in kngw, knot, knave.

cii L has only one found^ as in lame ; and often filenr,

as in falmon, walk, lialf, could, &c.

cm M has bat one found, as in man.
^o N has but one found, as in no; it is filent in kiln,

hymn, >&c.

O has a long and a ihort found ; acd is founded like

i in women,

pee P has bat one found, as in pap; and is fometimes not \

founded, as in tempt, Ptolemy. j

cu Q^^'^^^ partly the found of k ; and always requires a

lo follow it.

^f K has one iound, as in barrel ; and is never filenr,

js S has two founds ; its own found as in f?, and iht

' found of «, as in rpfe : fi i'ounds like fh in milfion 5

like zh; as in brafier :: f is filf.nt "-n i)k. ;

\
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itQ T has generally its own found, as in turn. Ti foiands

Irke fii, as in nation, nuptial, with Ibme excep-

tion?, and like tsh, in fjueftion.

U has a long and a (hori found. Q is founded like

e, as- in bury, and like i, in bufy.

V€e V has always its own found, as In voice ; and i*2

never filent.

double u W feems to have the found that oo has in root, as;,

ooil, gives the found of will ; dooel of dv.'ell.

€X X founds like z in Xenophen ; it fomeiimes founds

like gz, as in exift, example : and like k?, a?;,

in vex.

Y has its long and fhort founds, like r; At the end
of wordi of more fyllables than one, verbs ex-
cepted, y has commonly the feund of e, as in many,

t

:

Z generally keeps its own f'»und, as In zeal.

Ch founds like tsh, as in charai ; like k in chorus, technicaf^

archangel, and like sh in chaife, chevalier.

Gh found like f, as in laugh ; and are often filenr, as in lighf^

brought.

Fh found like f, as in Phebe ; like v in Stephen, ar.d are not
iuunded in phthilick.

A Diphthong is the umon of two vowels in one fy.lab'e, as oa
.n boat, ia in laid.

A Triphthong is the union cf three vowels in one fyllable, as

ieu in adieu, eau in beauty.

When are Capital letters to be ufed I

Capitals are to be ufed at the beginning cf every fsntence y

of every Une in poetry ; of all proper names; of all tirles ; and
fometimes of emphaiical worxls in a fentence : The proBoun I^

and interje^ion O, mtili be always written in capitals; and
-fometimes a capital ftands for a whole word, as D D. for dec-
tor of divinity; C. an hundred; N. B. take notice; U« S,

United States, &c. See pages S6) S8,

What is a SYLL.'iBLE ?

A fyllable is a perfe<fl vocal found; snd may confii of one
letter, as a, or more than one, as gram. Confonants without
a vowel cannot make a fyllable.

What are Words ?

Words are artlctilate founds ufed to convey ourtaooghts^ or
idca'^, tQ oihecs.
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How many kinds of \vord€ are there r

Three : Primitive, Derivative, aad CbnijJoisftd.

A primicivc word cannot be divided into parts, without def-

royingiti as man, gfx>d, run.

A dfrivatlve word Is formed by adding a fy liable, or fylia-

bles to its i>ri<T>itivc : asmanly^ manlincls, goodly, goodli«efs^

runiing.

A con»p>>und wrd is made of two or more prnnitiv^e wofds,

as hand- maid, ale-houfe-keeper.

How ©ngbt words to be divided into Syllables?
They (liould be divided fo that each fyllable, when fpelledp

3iay retain the fame foand that it has when ih« word is pro-

nounced ; as ban- ifh ; not bi-niili. This rule admits of but ve-

ry few exceptions.

Whiit is the rule for fpelling derivative woris f

When the primitive word ends with a vowel, and the fyiJa-

)le added begins with a vowel, the fowe) of the primitive is

dropped ; as love loving, grace gracious. But ^m«^: not be drop"

pcd after c nor g, vvhen a, o, or u begins ?he fy liable added j

as courageous, ferviceable: When a confoaaat begins the fylla-

ble adtlcd, the vcjwcl is not dropped, as nanaely : y is fonxetimcs

changed into i, as holy, holinefs ; When an accented confonant

ends the priiivitive word, the confonant is ufually doubled in the

derivative, aspen, penned, manning, &c.

What is a Sentence f

A (cntcnce i« a nuRiber of words join eu tpgerh&r^ io as to

5na<le fenie ; as, Virtue makes us happy.

What is Punctuation ?

PuaAuation is the art of niarking the fev^ral panfes^ or reft^^,

between fentences, and the parts of ientences, according to

their juft proportioa, *s- they are expreffed in a right and ac-

curate prcnunciationi'

W^hat marks are ufed for paufes ; aad how ior.g is the proper

paufe of each ot thefe marks I

The ufual liaie is

;

at a ^ comaia, whiltf you may coaat ore ;

at a ; femicolon; ~ • • twos

at a : colon, - - - three 5

at a . period, • "
.

* ^^^*' '

at aa ? interrogation, Tif a capital letter follows ir^,

Stan I admir-Uioa X four^ if nut two ur thre«'
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But the true time of each paufe muft depend much on the

judirmenr «f the reader; fometimes the ftopi are longer, tvA

foiriCtimes fhorter, as the fenfe requires.

What is ihe ufe ui the ? and !

The ? is always ufed when a queftlon is alkerl.

The ! is always uled to exprtls wonder (^r furprlfe \ as, A-
las ! my fon is dead !

What other marks are ufcd in wrinng ?

[) Parenthefjs arcjwo crooked flr(.k«-J- vv hich include one Ctn-

tence within anoihtr; and ihouid be read w"th a varie-d

tone of voice, as a mailer thst ccincs in by ihe l>>e.

[] ' Brackets include words which fcrve lo explain fcmefhing

v^ritien betcrt.

Apcftrophe is a comn.a at the top tf a word to Ihew the

omiflii.n of a letter or Itrrersi as rear'd I'or reared, it is

alfo tied lojhew tlcpclT' fR\e caie.

Hypen is a Itiort iVroke ccT.nev^ting -.vorda, <.r fylh'.bles.

A Caret is a v inverted, ana fhow^ ti:it the letter, word, or

ftntenee, which was omitted through mtftake, mull be

taken iu where it pc.mis upwards > as,

my
Tliis is boy C N. B. Th^ caret is feldoro ufed except by

A (_^-vens.
'' Qjintarioi^sare cOiuma?, icc'.uding words from another au-

thor : as *' Whatever j«, is right"^ Index is a band vviiii ttie fore-hnger painting to Tome re-

maikable pcfT-ige.

5[ Paragraph begin.' a new fubjeft.

5 Section is ufcd to divide chapters.

Ailerifk and other f % |j
rcftrences, dire6l to fomething if>

the mtrgiD, or at the boucrn of the page.
How many different kinds of Char.iclers are uled in the Eng-

iifh Liin^uarc?

Three : i. The Roman racil: generally ufed.

2. The ItaiickJeis frequently uled,

3. The Oid t:nglifh now leldom uled.

Old ENGLISH ALPHABET.

a 6 c B e f g f) t ft I m n p q r jc; t tt to

y P ^
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il. PROSODY.
Profody ttaches the true pronunciation of words, compre>

blending accent, emphafis, and cadence.

^

Accent is a peculiar ftrefs of the voice upon (oi\^Q particu-
-ar part of a word; as, pro/per, depend', abua'dancc.
On what part of the word fhould the accent be pia«ed?
There is no infaHiblc llandard ; for the accent is continually

varying, even amonp^ihe beft fpeakers ;—bu:a good diaiona»
ry may give fan^e afiiilance to beginners.
Emphasis is to a fentence, the (kiie as accent to a word j 'tis

s peculiar flrefs of the voice en fome particular word or words.
in a fentence..

Cadence :n reading is the fanfie as in mtific ; Msvarying the
veice to make the words more exprcffive of what they are
meant to comciunicUe : At the clofe of a fentence 'tis fucb a
dfsprefTion, or peculiar modnUtion of the vo;ce, as {hows thai
tke fenfe u complete : Wlien we afe a qutflion we make a ca-
dence, but do not always lower tiic voice".

III. E T M O L O G Y.
Etymology treats of the diiFerent parls of fpeech; of the in^

^^e<5>ions, derivation, and analogy of «^.ord$.

llo^ many parts of fpeech are there hi the Englifhlangeagc I

Nine: Article, Noun, Pronoun, Adjedive, Verb, Adverb,
Prepofiiion, Conjuniflion, Ihterjetilion.

1. Articles are prefix-ed to c«n:inion nonns, to point llieni out,,

v-n^ fhew how far their fignificarion expends.
2. Nouns arc the names of things. Every thing that we can

conceive to exiil, or ofWhich we have any notion, is a noun.

3. Pronouns Hands iuftead of nou-ns, to prevent the frequent

repetition of names.
3. Adje<5lives are prefijced or fubjoined to nouns, in order tc

exprefs their various qualities.

5. Verbs are words which denote being, doing, or fuffering.

6. Adverbs are words added to verbs, :idje6tives, participles,

and to other adverbs, to exprefs fome circumilancc, quality;

or manner of ilieir fignlfication.

7. Prcpofitions are commonly put before nouns and pronouns^

to connect them with other words, and to ihew their relation

to thofc wordi,
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^. Conjun(?lions are ufed to conne6l fentcnces together : and

are of two kinds, copulative, and di<ijun(5\ive.

9. Interjeclions arc thrown in to cxprefs the pafiions, or af-
fections of the fpeaker, but are not neceflary as to tfce conftruc-
tion of a fentencc.

Examples.

I 27 2 51 2 4 72 S 5
The power of fpcech is a faculty peculiar to man, aud v/a?_57573 4 2 71 4 8

beuovved on him by bis beneficent Creator for the greateft and
6 42 89 6653 5 3*^

molt excellent u'es; but alas! how often do we prevert i: to
I 4 7 2

the worft 0/ purpofes ?

In the above example, v/hat part of fpeech does each word
belong to?

A and the, are articles

:

Tower, fpeech, faculty, man, Creator,urcj,purpofe8, are nouns:
Him, hia, we, it, arc pronouns^
Peculiar, beneficent, greateft, exwlient, worft, are adje6tires

.

It, was,'befl:owed, do, pervert, are verbs

:

Moft, how, often, are adverbs

:

Of, to, on, by, for, are prepofitions

:

And, but, are conjundlioHs

:

Alas! is an interjection.

I. ARTICLES.
An article is a word preiixed to common nouns, to point l\^n\

out, and fhew how far their fignificaiion extends.
How many articUs are there ?

Two only; a and tbci a becomes an before all the vowel?,
except y ; and fometimes before h ; ^ is called the indefinite ar-
ticl», becaufe it is ufed in a vague fenfe, to point cut fom^r one,
I>ut docs^ot determine which : and is always ufed in the fm-
gular Tiumber t tbc determines which particular one is m^anc ;
a«, Nathan faid to David, *^Thou art ihc man ;" and is there-
fore called the definite anicle.

II. NOUNS.
A noun is the name of a perfon or thing; whatever we tan

difcourfe about, or conceive to exift, U a noun.
How many kinds of nouns aTctber«'?
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Two; proper and c®mnion,

WiTcit is a proper noun ?
^

Proper nouns are the names of indivieluals; as^ George, Bof-

ton, Delav/are.

Waat are common nouni ?

Commoa noun? ftasd for wh-.Ae kinds, eomaining many indi-

vlduils; as, man, h(.rfe, river, trees, oxen. Common nouns

may be applied to indrviduah, by the help of articles ; as, a man ;

the man: or by the help of pronouns ; as this man, that man,

thofe men.
• Do proper nouns ever admit of an article ?

Not unlefs by way of fimile ; as, He is a Wafiiington. We
fay, the George ; but then a common name is underftood ;

as,

the fign of St. George.

Wliat accidents belong to a noun ?

Three : Nimiber, gender and cafe.

<y/ Number.

Number is the diftinclion of one from two, or many ;
There

are two numbers, the Singular and the Plural j The finguUr

Tpeaks of one ; the plural of more than one.

How is the plural formed ?

The regular way is, by adding s to the fingular : as gun, guns.

What other ways are there of forming the plural ?

By aciinir es, when the fingular ends in ch, fn, f->, or x; as m
-.duirch,'churches ; brnfh, bruihes ; witnefs, witnefTes ;

b )X, boxes.

Sometimes by changing the y into les, as lady, ladies:

for fe into v ; as in life, live* ; felf, felves

:

i iPtoe; asintliefis, thcfes; cmphafis, emphafes-:

a, into e ; as in man, men : woman, women:

CO mto ee ; as in foot, feet ; toolh, teeth :

ona into ic j as in moufe, mice :

By adding en ; as, ox, oxen, &c. &c. ; but thefe are in gen-

eral called irregular.
, r •

Some-nouns are alike in b<»th numbers ; as meep, deer, 1wme

pitch, gold, pride, bellows, Umgs, bcwels, tongs fciffors, !hc«rs,6-.

Of Gender.

Gemder is that which marks the difthicTion of fexes.

How fDAuy genders are there ?
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Three : Mafculinc, comprehending all males :

PeTfi'miney Comprehending ii.il femaleo ; and
Nentfr^ things neither male nor female.

Some nouns belonging to ihc //^i^/?r gender, are Ibmetimes
uied in Che fmfcuihie^ and others \x\\\\t*femmme \ ^^^ we Tay^

O.f the Sun

—

he is the nobleft image of.Gou :

or ©eath— /v fpares not youth nor beaury :

Of Time— he waits fof nobody.

Of the Moon

—

her light is borrowed ;

Of a (hip

—

-' Jhe is a good I'iuler :

Of the Earth

—

jl^s bringeth forth food :—and many oihers,
Hav) is /^cferaioine q^QuAtv for?fied in writing P
It is regularly formed by adding//^F i?/} to ihe mafculine :

as,

prince princefs^

av5lor adtrefs

heir heirefs,

jew jevvefs,

But: there are other ways to dlftiogulfh \\\^ feminine frora the
tnafculins\ a*,

man vvortian,

brother fifter,

king qKeen^
lad - lafs,

drake duclc,

executor ~ executrix^ C^<;.

^/Case.

^ There are three cafcF, \\iQ nomiu^ti-je, ihe pcffej/ive, andth-
iojeQive ; as,

"Singular. PlnraL
Nora, the boy iovcs ; Nora, the boys love ;

Pof. iheboyMove; Fof. the boys' loveV
Obj. he lo/es the boy. Obj. they love the boy.

The nomi?iative cale ulually ftands betorc the verb; as* the
hoy lo?es.

' '

^
'Th^foffejftvs cafe denotes pufTrffion, and is formed by adding

s to the noun ; as, Folly*s hook : or by ihe pi epoiition e/pjaccd
betore the noun ; as, the book of Polly. Piural nouns ending
^vith i have only the ' added ; a , eagles' ivings ; ladie,* academy^
allofomefingular nouns j as, JSUfa' iaws, righteoifP.efs'fakckr
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The objecTive cafe ufiially follows tranfirive verbs and prepo-

iJtions; as, Ee hvsi the boy ; he writes for George.

III. PRONOUNS.
^ A/'r^;^r.//;riiaword iifedinfteud of a noun, to avoid thetoo
jreauent repetiiion o^ the y^w^ wcrd; a?, the bov will learn,
zvho ioveb his book.

'
'

Hoyj }f/ar,y pertons beUnfr' to noinis ^

Three ;

"

Binnutar. Plural.

1 ^r r We,
2 Thoj, 2 Ye or you,

3 He; 3 They.
Movj h^any QAe^ te'Iong to prcnotnis P
Three: nom:n:itive, p. fie.Ti/e, objedive.

Singular.
'

. plural.

cNov?. I, A^o,-;?. We,
Firft pcrfon ^ Po/: Mine, A/: Our^,

C6'i>-..:Mej Oij. Us.

Second per. C f'"- T^""^ i^' J^'
^^' ^-^^^

ion i ^^Z- ^^'^-^ i"'->f' Yours,

C^v. Thee; ^V. You.

Nom. Pof, Obj. Ncvi. Pcf Qj;.

^ rMaf. He,, His, Him,
Third perfonJrV/.v. She, Hers, Her, Thcy^ Theit.:, Them.

CNent. Ir, Its, It
;

IVkOf which, what, thiSy thut, Sec. arc relative pronouns^,

-i/rt' auy cfthefe varied?

. Yes: i^i^xn.whoy. Pof ydhefey Obj whom.

ThisJ
that, make thefe^ thofe, in \\\q -plural

.

IV. AD J
EC T IVES.

An MJjeclive\'=, a v/or;i added to a noun, to ex^3ref3 \ii quali-

ty : as, a beautiful lady.

/Z&'Ey may a7i adjefiive he readily diftinguijhsd from aiiy cthir

part offf^eech P

)lSy alTi^ing ihe word ihin^^ to it ; a=, a goad thing, a had'AvSig,

3 ^r^/.// J ftm ?, a foolifJj \ \\ i

n
^.

y/?-^ a^'jedtves varied ? 4
Adjectives itre not varied with refpeft xo gendery-nun»heryQX

f^fe ; but thfy admit of degrees i.X comp<ir:p,n.
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IVhat arc thof: cegree? cf cjwparifon cal.cd

?

The /^tivfy the C077:pdr^':t;v^, z^A fupcrlaths.

Ko^ca art thi ccifiparattve end frtpirlaihe degrees fonriid P

By iid<ling es^ and eji, to ihe pofiuve : iis,yi7/r, jaiitVy fiir-

eft : vv by ihe adverbs 7N0re ard r::cji '^ a-; Liarsfair, viojffair^

AL'je6li,v<?6 c/' 7:i'.ye than cne J}:lic.hlc^ arc geueial'y coir.pr.red

bv viore zw^x moft ; bat tae ear Will dctc'rir;.ne which way is ihe

beft.

Thepofuive degree firnj-ly cxprtfle? the qualiiy of a th::-g/

The cGjr.pai-ativ e increalcs or diminifije?.

The tbpt! l^tive txprefles the qualiiy of a thing, in iis high-

cCt, or lov.erf degree. A'. B. Double comparatives or ftiper-

latives, are in^p'ontr ; lucb as nove jairer, vr.frfainftj izz.

What adpdh'c ate cdHed'xTXtgnUr I

Guf\d, better, beft ; bid, worle, worfi: littie, lefs, leafl ;

much, rr.Gre, moll: ^ a?d a few ©ihers.

IVhj are they called irregular ?

Be-taufe ciifam Will rot adnjit ofihelr being ccrrpared by il-e

general rnje.

Can all cdjeCtives hs compared ?

No ; fome cannot : A thing that is /^-/.^^t', canr;)! b:: made
f^uarer ; ror(r/d cznuot be niade rounder^ ^c.

V. VERB.

A vsri? is a word v\ hich denotes ki/iP, doirip;^ cr fi-f-rij.'^.^

HoTu mayih;} verb Le d'.jihigmjhcdfrom any </thcr part offpeech.?
Every word, which make> lenfe when plated alter a. noun

cr pronoun in the nominuive can?, is a r-//» ; a?/ b'>v« re^d

,

X'.c^^grrjjy ht-iuorks, I fuig, they rejoice, c<^.

Honu 7:iaiiy kinds ofverbs are thtre ?
Two; traiijiitve, ^vA intratiftive. Wiitn t'^e vcrl n nan-

fitive, the objea of the dircouile follows it ; r.<, He cizcuirei

k lo^'ledee : he /<5y^J ftiidy. When no 4-hje<Jt f-jJlows the v.rh,

it !? intrai.fiiive; as, birds /^; the br-ys /;.v^V,^'c. .

H')iuare verbs varied, or co/ijugaUd

P

By Perfon^ Nunber, Mode, and Ten'e.

Hew many perfons arc there P

Three: the fi; ft is/, the fecond Jhen, ih.e third Be, in llit

f:.iu!ar : aud IVe, ?V or ITcu, 7hey v^ tlic plnrnt.
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^/ Tense.

//&:. . ..fe?, (?;• tif^ies, an there?

Thrse: \\\z prejlvA^ \\\^ pajl^\x\di\.\\c future.
Fjfifent, 1 write, 1 aw writing;

Pall:, I wrote, \was writing; ( have written ;

Future, I y^^?// write, I y7W/ i^ writing, tc.

CyMoDE.
T/t'ty 7/Vt7;;^ mode 5 are th^re P

rour : {ke infiniiive^ ih'dkathc, i)7:psralivc, ^x\^ fuh'junCtlvi^

Tiie infinitive mode exprefles acHon or being without limita-

tion ; ?.^ to bCf to run. •. _
'

The indicative viode declares; as I write, lean writey 1 7nujl

"^rite ; .or afl^s a queftion ; as, do J write P can! u^rite ?

Xlse in/per^f/z'e mode commands, or entreats j as, go and
ivrite, ht i;]e fyorite, do make kajie. -

The fuhjilnnive mode is eondition2l ; as, Jf he will let 77ie :

Though he JJay me : Unlefs becomes, &:c.

How arc the mo^ts and tenie^firmed

?

They are formed partly by the verb iifelf, and partly by

ihe \:i')p of fgns, called auxi/iarjy verh -, or helping verbs.

Of Auxiliary Vex^bs.

^Vhi^h are the auxiliary verbs ?

Do, be, have, idiall, will, may, can, fhould, could, muft.

Do, he, and have, are a Ife principal verbs.

Hovj are the auxiltarieszvaried ?

The AuxiriARX^o have, is thus varied according \o perfon,

r.u?i:ler, time^ and mode.

To. HAVE.

Indicative Mode, Prefent Tenfe. .

Singular.
-

Plural.

1. 1 have, VVe iiave,

2. Th',u haH-, ' Ye h^ve,

3. He has or hath; They hai-e.

Pad Tcfnfe, or Time,

I. I had,
' We had,

'2.. Thou hadil, Ye hnd,

3. He had ;
They had.
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Ifwe haJ /

If ye bad

It'thty had j

Future Tenfe.

1. I (h:V or .will have, We (hall or wiUhave
2. Thoy\ (hai; oi- wilt li^.ve, Ye. fhali or '.vill have

3- Hi fliail or will have ; Thty fliullor will have

1 irperatlvc Mode.

Have thou, Have ye.

Subj u ret ive Mode. Pref^^ot tiiiie.

If 1 have If we have

If thou haft If ye have

If he have lfti}eyhave f

Pail lime.

If I had

Jf Ihouhadft

If he had

Future Time.

I . U I (hall have If we Paali ha\^

2 If th. u Hialt have If ye fiia'] have

3. if he fli^ill liave If" they (hall 1;a/c

Infinitive Mode.
^

PrcfirJ, To have. Faff, To have had,

Principal Verb. -ToWRLTE.

liidlcaiive Mode, Prefent Tiiee.

I. I write

^. Thou writ eft

3. He writes or writeth

Paft Time.

I. 1 wrote

a. Thou wroteft

3. He wrote

Fiuure Time.

1. llhall or vyiU write We Ihahorwlll write

2. Thou (hah or wih write Ye or you (hall or wiil wri

3. He Ihall or will write They (hall or will writ?

We write

Ye or ynu
They writ

We wrote
Ye or you wrote
They wrote
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Imperative Mode.

Write thou, or Write ye or you, or
Write .

. Write

Subjunctive Mode,

Prefent Tenfe.
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VI. ^ ADVERB.
An adverb is a word added to a verb, to an adjeifhe^ and to

GX^Aer advei-hs to exprefs.romecircurnftance belonging ro them ;

as, he reads.wc*^; (he is r^-ry beaut ife!, fire writes mojl beantifuUji,

bUntionfome ofthe adverbs.

Always, when, over, often, forward, once, fecondly, lit-

tle, yes, alike, wifely, happily, <!jc.

VII. PREPOSITION.
A prepofition is a word put before nouns, or pronouns , to con- •

v^<\ thet« with other words, and to (hew their relation to thofe

words 5 as, Mofes CJineyro;» Egypt.

Mention fome of the ^ve\>o^i'\QX\%. ;i

For, frotT), into, ct, by, with, on^ 10, above, below, be-

hind, over, after, toward, without.

VIII. CONJUNCTION.
Copjuncllons are ufed to conned fentencej > and are of two

k4nds, copulativey and dtsjun{iit-e\ a?. Bob a,id ^o went; hut

Charles liaid.

And, alio, Ilkewife, are capulntlve-: but, Dor, or, i:re, arc
disjurMive.

IX. INTSj^JECTION.
An iiiferjetfion is a^ word^u.^d to exprefs the paflion;, or e-

motions of the fpeaker; ay, 6^7 Abfaloni, 7Uy Jhi ! my font
Cornwallis is taken, huzza ! fy m'tJ 'tis good for nothing.

'

Hiighdayl impertinence.

IV. SYNTAX.
Syntax teaches the agreement, and government of words.

*nd the proper conftru<5lion offentences.

What does the proper onjlruciion offe/tt€?i€e: depsnd Ofi ?
The cgresjnent and govern7/ient of words.
^>6a2'/j- agreement ?

When oae word Hands connefied with another word, in the
fame nutnber^ cafe, gender, and perfan, it is called agrjeinent.

IFhat is g()Vf:vanteiMi - ' - • \

When one word catifes another to be io fume cafe^ ©r w<?;/^.

Il is called government*
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Ponies for couflrucling fentenccs.

R'cile I. A verb fTiuft i^grcc wiili its nominative Cafe, m
number andpejfon; fi^, h waj i thij'TJeri^ , thou '-aiaji. NutC;

7'hcu ;8 ufed m f^leiT n iHie, and _)o// m faiijiUa-r dikourfc.

Rufe 2. Two or mote houus lingubr, connected by a copula-

tive cc Junction, muft have verb'*, ji^uiV, and i-rijrioun&, agree-

itjfr wiih ihem in the plural viuoibcr ; as, G^ge, and Huvve,

and C JTiton, 7i'^r(f al! ag^inft us: Hot iome liuKsa iinguUr verb

aiid pionoun, may be u'ed with elegance; a=, there it>;^/ Gage,

and Howe, and Clinton, «2^c/j with his tword dravi-n. agaii ft us.

liu/e 3. Nounsof ?:iuititude, t»ay have verbs and prononns,

a^r<-fiog with then), eitlier in ihn firigular or piura/; as, the

afTcmbly cirtj very iiUToerous; but;/ if^i much divided : The
people ^{fr? very numertics ; but they ivt^re. ximch divided.

/^u/e 4. An adjet^tive miift agree viiih its noun in number;

as, //i/j man, the/e vc^en; this hi^y, th/ehi.y..

Rule 5. ReUtives and pronoiir.g n.uft agree with their antece-

dents, in number, tj^f^tler, and perfon ; a5, the b;>y 7tv^o fits by

yon ftudies ; hs wrll Ic>irn.

RuUf). If no nominative comes hdiDeen ihcrtlailve and the

verb, the relative is ilie nominalive ; as, this u the m«in n^hn

taught rhetoric. -

Rule'') But if a noihlnsiive <^nies between the relative and

the vffb, the relative is governed by lY.c folloiu'wg veib, (^r iomc

oih«?r v;a-d ; as tbi^ is the man whom I ejiean.

Rule 3. Two, or more nouns pUced together, Cgmfy.ng

the iame thing nuiU be in the fwme cafe ;, a%, faul the apoU

tie ; J
.iiu> Cae-ar the cj-iq Kror: If they (ignify different things,^

and imply pioptrty, they arc put in the joff.fllve ciie
:

as,

Paurs tpifries. ^

Rule 9. Tranfuive vevb% govern the objeaivc caie
;

as^ 1

admire htr ; (hc^ lovis virtue.

Rule JO. The ar.fwer niuft be in the fame cafe, as the quel-

tion ; bi'w.g governed by the Vc^rlf that a(ks toe quiftion ; a>,

Chi f(ton. sVho vvriiesf anj-wer^ Gcorge ; that i', George*

'-j.-rircs. . .

Rule ir. Prep ifitions covern theobjfc^ive cafe ; a?, J %ynte

forhini', you ride loith ui : alfo a participle w^ith a prtpodnon

preceding i',. m.y guvern the objeaive cufe j as^ by nnuiumg

hims for loving her.



Ri^le 12. Ccnjnnflion'j connect like cafes iinci modes ; a?, yoii

4!;/^ I were there ; he ^'.t/ (he were there.

Rule 13. The infinitive mode fcllovys a t'v^r^, a 7%^^4 ^j**^
fidjedive, •

'
'

A verb; as, let uOeani /^/r.<^//^ virtue :

A noun; as, you have an opprrtinjity to \t4rn : .

Aa adjective; as, my friend i? aw'M^ /i? <^."tru,(|ted.

i??//^ 14.^ A noniinative cafe joined with. a parriciple oftea

ands incfepeodeot of the fchtence; asj thefun being rifeji^ it

wiiJ be waFm : they all confentiugj the vote w&s^f^iTed.

C/' //$(?• Ell IPS i^s..

An eliipfis is the om;flii>ii pf wor'd^ur word?, to avyjd repeat-
ing tbejm where the renieddei not reqa'ire fo 'have thfem repeat-

ed ; a^,- Charles xvill he li.-i,'?, Blft Ge/.'srg^ vviii dot/ i. t. Gegige
wii! not be rjjife, Theeilipfis'being aKvayVn'nderftcod.

Examples ofan EUipJls i?i£yery pari of Speech',

£-liipils of the article,

^maH;. woman, and cliVid; i, e.

A man, <^ v/oin^.n,;. aud J child.

. iT/^tf man, and Ucy : i." -e.

Tlie nian and//v b^y.

- — £!lipn >• of t lie ;?£.'/;/.

A learned, wife, and gjo'd man.; i. e.

A learned niaji, a wile 7>»j/?, and a good ?a'^/;.

ElJipHs ofthe/r^i/io//?;,

/love, ftar, fad h( noui /•/>//; i, e.

/ love kimy I IVar him^ and /-honour ^/w.

Ellif fis of the adjective,

Agood\>ciy and.girl, i. e.

A good boy, diud -d good 2,,r\,

Eilipfii pf the crr/v

He ^^/'old and crafry ; i. e.

He 'W/'i?/ old, and he h'jj crafrv.

Elh';jfis<,.f the adz;erl(..

He fjMke, and acif d tuz/I/y ; i tJ
Ke fpake -a*//:-/)',, and he^aded ii'ifc/y.
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Ellipfis of the pt epojifloJi.

He fpake ^ypouer, \\'\{(]uw, ano'tiirh; i. e.

He fpake t/"power, cjTwiidom, and^'";rut!i.

E!i!p[is of the co/.jinulhyn.

He lias power, vvifdom, atul triri) ; i. e.

He has power, /7;/£/'wifdurr), and iwah. -

EllipHs f.f the /;;/.t;c^/:;;.

•^/' pit}' and fliaiiie ! i. c.

Oh pity, O/^fhamc!

EHipfis of a part vS ^ fc7.ienc^.

Nature lias g^iven lo an-'mali one time to a<rt, and another to

reft; i. c. Naruie bss glvti; to anirr.als one \\u\t to ail, aud
7uitur£ has given to aiiln.iUi ar.GiLtr /i^.'^s? to rtil.

• Falfe Syntax.

By the foregoing /w/zA'/ the leavntrr ^^'ill difcover the full)VV-

ing {"fPtcnce? tc bt- ungramaiatic I ;

Ruls 1. Who is thou, O man, ih'dx prejnvie on ihy ovvn wif-

doni ? Thou ought to know tht* 4.?ri' igiiotaiit. Aogt-r n''_/? in the

boTom of tools. They was going. London ai e a great city.

Rale 2. Biutus and C.iflius.vvas hroJlier^, they was iriends to

rion^av) libcrry Eutli htrh, aiid plant, and iree, are the

Woil: of his hand.

R/i/e 5. The cfTem'^iy a'r^ rr-'.^ch d)vicle<l. f.ly people \- fouVdi.

KiiLC 4. Thefe man, rijai b.iVh. Hib fiiicr 'Ah.ich jb l)elovcd

for its viruit;.

Rule ^. This are* Ipc bf-y v^^;orn readwtll: blni will make
a fclioUrs.

Rule 6. Thi^ is th? man whom taught rhetor '.c. He wLem
was Mck He that Uhs uell.

Rule 7. 1"h».s is ih.e rmn whom I eAeen"), and whom I am hap-

py TO obhue. The boys who I admnc.
//. Bs {fa n<'ini ative co-iies between the relative li^^o, aud

the V ei b ; ivJ^q bec>>tr'.trs nvkcm.

R.uic.% tadnviefhe. She I'avr he. Htf tuld Wf. lie and her

Him and fhe. Us and they.
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PAR T IV.

Sentences in Prose.

ADefire to excel oihers In virtue Is Vf ry comm.enddble ; antl

a deJight in obtaining prdife deferv es encuiuagemenr,
becaufe it difcovers an e^celleat. mind : Bat he is u '(,ked,

who employs his thoughts only to outgoing the wuril in villai-

ny. Such a contention is diabolical.

2. A wife man values pleafure at a very little rate, becaufe

it is the bine of the mind, and the canle of all niiterY: But he
values no pofTeflion more tl^an vir;ne, btcaiile it is the fountain

efal! ptiblic 2nd priv'ate happinefs.
. ,

3. Boaft not of thy ije^alih andlirengtU too cnncJiJ only whilft
thou enjoyed them, give prAife iq him. ,that ^be.ftowe^h .all

good things upon all men : Ule thetp well, left.he deprive tbee
of them. God do'.h.give good to thee, return him not evil.

4. By the fall of 'Adam from tiiut. glpi;iou3:and, happy ilate,

ifvherein be was created, the divine image on- bis mind is quk-e
changed and altered; and he, who '.vas created bi.it a little infe-

rior to the angels above^ is now made but Utile fuperior to the
.ange's below.

5. Children are fuch as tjieir inditution ; infancy is led altc-
getlier by imitation ; it hath neither word^ nor a^Ttions but what
are infufed by others : If it have good or iil language, it i- bor-
rowed ; and the Ihame or thanks are only due to them that.lent
them. .

,

6. Covctoufccfs brings nothing home.. Sometimes men ar*
fo blinded with ava- ice, that they .ccnrr^dia tivemrelve.s, aijd
lofe what is honertly due t;p them, hy c<)vetiugv«'^*t'JS'n.«>f i«A-
lytb^ir own, and iherelvy givt; o^hej? an pppoi;^ unity cf dtteiv-
iii.g them. •

,

7. Do not the work of God negli^ntly ; end let not your
heart be upon the world, vi^lien your hand is ^fted up in pray-
er : For that time, you may be coMfideot, is gained, which is

prudently and ze doufly fpent in God'i iervice,

8. Divine providence «lifp')fts all things moll wifely j nor on-
ly in what concerns the world'in general, but evtry one of ns m
particuiu-: So that "m what condition foever he puts us, we



may aiTure ourfclves that it is btfl for us, (ince he cLuits ii wh©
cannot err. -

9. Ever fmce the tratifgrellio^i of ourjfiifl: parents, tiie pui{«

ty &f hunian naturelhatU j)^eep miiernbly it^ its faculties

liave been fadly depraved; and its afFedliona very liable to be

deluded, influenced, and overcome by the world.

10. Enquire not into th6 letret's of' God, but be content to

learn your duty according to the iquaiity of your penon or em-

ployment. God's commandments were prSclaimeri to all the

avofM; but his coianfels are to himl^T^ arid his fecret ioneJ>when

they are admitted within ttje vee.

ir. Flatter not yonrfelves that yo» have faith towards God^

if you want chal*ity towards your neighbbur j for the- one is a.

certain effecft of the other. Neither foiiovv a maltitudfe to lin,

left God iDdke you fhare with them in'their puniHiment. '

12. Gold, though the noblell ^6f rnetals,lofeih its Juftre When

"cotitinually worn in the"fai7}^|)urrc With cdpper or braf? -, -and

the beft mc-n, by affftciatin'g Uiemleiv^eS wi'rh the wicked j are

often turrtipted with ihor fi-T^j and ]>artake of their puniih-

ments. - '

'

' 7- /
'" " 13.' Grecrory NyfTen, conipared ^:r\- ufuf-er to a miriiojv'ing

water to bile in a bbrning fever ;- which does, hirti more harm'

than good: -So the u'lirer> thotigh he feeoia to relieve' his bro-

ther's wants, yet afterwards he grievoufly torments- him.

14. Haupy is he who allows himil^lftime and leifiire to msfee

his peace v. iiii God, and' fig-n a tiu'ce with heaVerrTbul more

to be admired is he, who is obhged to live in the midft of temp-

tations, arul yet CAn be in love with religion to thelall moment

of his life.

15, He that only pleafes hinrrelf does himfelf no kindnefs, be-

caufe he difpleafes God his Creator, 'who commands ws to be

kind and good tb aH rr.en, .rfn^i to do to others thoie ih'ings

which we are'vi^ilHng':fflodd be-don-e tb<jurrel'/es* -'

16. if Dhey ^gb down iGi^ihe-pl^t'Chi'ixdo-ric.t feed'tVs-e hitrigry,

and clothe theluiked ; v^'hat will become qf luole that-tahe a-

way bread from the hungry and ilolbes^^Wom the^ naked'^? If

wain ot charii^tbe torniemcd in hell, what wHl become of the

tovetou.5 ? ' ,

17, -It is a commetidabU thinjj for a* boy- to apply his mind r;.

the ftuuy of good letters ; they will be always^ al^fwi to iihr

they will procure him the- love and ta. our of good-»nen, wh;

thoie that arc wife value more tuarf riches an'd pkafores'
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18. King Darius's mother, when &s heard of ihc death cf

Alexander, laid violent hands Upon herfelf; not that (be pre-

ferred an ens:-ny before a Ton, but becaafe ftie fesd ci^periepced

the duty of a Ton m him whom (he had feared as an er.emy>

19. Let us never meafiirc our godliBefs by ihe number of fer-

roons which we hear, but by the fruit we bring fonh •, without

which all our hearing will fcrve but to bring us into that por-

tion of ftripes, wiiich belong to him that ** knows his m:\fber'8

*' will, arid does it not."

20. Lsxy folks take the mo{! p^ins. Some people are (o

carelefs, that they will run all hazard?, rather than help iheni-

feJves at the expence of a little trouble ; and it generally hap-

pens, that they are the gveateft fufferers in the conclufion.

21. Men are generally governed more by ap]>earances than

realities ; and the impudent man in his air a»»d behaviour, an-

dertakcs for himfeif that he has ability and merit, vchile the

modeft or difndent gives himfeif up as one who is pofltiTed of

neither.

22. Many men are grown (o negligent of feeking divine

mercy betimes, that ihfty put that off to the lk0, Nvi/ich fhould

hare been the fiiil part of their bufinels ; and many times their

life is at an end, before they begin their repentance.

23. No man i? A) profperous and happy, but he has fome
unforianate and Tid days ; and on the contrary, no man is fo

miferabie, but he has fome. times of refrefhaienr.^ Profperity

iind adverfity, by turns, fucce^d cue another, as rain doci- fair

weather, and fair weather rain.

24- Nothing is more abfurd than to extend our hopes and de-

fires, our proje£ls and dc-lign^ for this world, beyor.d the term
of our living here : and it is urireafonable for u; to trouble onr-

felve? about this world, l.juger th«n we are like to costiaue in it.

25. Obedience cotnprehendetii the whole duty of a man,
both towards God, Uii neighbour, and hioifelf; we iliould

tbereforv: let it be engraven on our hearts, that -we may be ufc-

fulio the commonwealth.
aiS. Our life )s a warfare, and this world a place of maftr-

ries, wherein t;)e g'caieft garlands are ailnted ly tliem who
faftaifi the greateft i«ibours : For by liie fmart of our ib ipes is

augmented the glory of our revvard.

27. Pnde is a very re.maikable fm-:' and often meets with
K
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very ortraprnin'.ryjuilgments, even in this life J but will cer-
Mainly be piuiUkc-d lu the next : For if God fy^iVQiA not the an-
geiffor this Tm, but C'^ 11 th-c-m into heM, let no oian hope to
i'peed better.

2 5. Ferionrci merit is sll a man can c?;j1 his ov/n. Whoever
flrictly adieres to hc5nefty and riiith, a.id-- leads g regular and
•-irtuniisiifc, is more truly nr>bie, th^n a debauched abandoned
profligate, were be descended fro a:: the moll ilkiftrious family.

2(). Riche?. are };,ke dung, which ftijiU in an heap, bvit. being
fpread abroad make the cariii fruiiful. It is but mere fancy to

cefire and elle^pm iiclies except it be for the lake oful'ing them.
The bell rrtetais lofe their bjftre unle-fs brightened by ufc.

50.'ilet3entJ;nc?, tho.ugii it is not to bej-elted In ai/any fatio-

tadicn for lin^ or Rny catife of the pardon thefeof>Nwhich is a

iiL^ of God's free grace in Chrift, yet is of luch neccffity to

•'.!) (inncrs, ibai none tnay cxpecl pardon without it.

;^l. 'S:. Hernard in his youth, being troubled with a pain i'

'lis head, a certaiii \v0n5en proifercd to cure hin), by recitlnr ..

i'eXv verles by v,';ry of ch-^rm : But he refufed, laying, ^*.^^iad

.
** vath>'r CH'-lice the hand of G:)d, than be cured by the handwi
" ihe devil."

£2. St-rvar.'s fnonid i5ot deal worfe with iheir-inaRers i-.-

'.'ea-'ing better %vi»h them, but confcionably do thtir worlc^'th^t

. iiie proverb may not be verified in them, " He that pays bis

-Vrv^uUt wa^jes afore-hand, cnt§ of his right arm^" .that is, cc-
' ^'" •^'

-: ") be flo-bful and lazy.

.Tvfnlaefs Qf our adions may notbe judged by t-he

Vv :.,-. L.". oy the grouud?. The wjie aiKi lioly Arbiter of the
^

•A'orid i;n!)'v^ '»vhy, many tinr^e.-:, the bctfsir cdule ha^the worll
"

.fnccefi; r-Li'"^} a
J";':

b^Jihicfi is croiTeJ r'or a-puniili'.toeut to tbe

3i. Tra^e is fo iioble a^tnafter, that it i^ willing to entertain

all matikiad ii its lervicf ; and bai fueh variety of employ ments

adapted to eveiy <;apacl.vy, that all, bjt the lazy^ m^y Ihpporr,

a: le.iiv, i- nu enrichTiieui'ltlves.

2S' Ti'Tie is owe of the n)o(t pre-ciows talents in the world,

^'/hich-the^lu*hor of it has committed to our inanikgetpent 1 So

precioti?, i hat he g' vcs it u- by drops ; nor ever aHoi'tis two iBO-

inentsat tance ; Init always takes tr.ic -iway one, when he lets i»s

;<5. Vtvy whu!ef:me advice was th.'.t, wh"ch was given us.

/ a Rcuinien phiiofoj^icr, v>z. Make it fw ioN^er a.matrfer of|
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difpute, wHat ar* the uiarks and (lgn<i or .i rii;,ltteciis man, birt

immeJiwely fet about it, and encjfavciir n^ become Inch an one.

5 7 Virt'iie (iaid a vicious man on i.is deatl) bed) ps ir.uch

outihines vice iutjjkndor and lighr^ as the do; icu>liin:^iTiary v\

heaven, whicii runs it5-dady. couri'e in x\^^ iufty foy, dors thr:

fm all f 11^1 ligftt which-rtands glirr-merlns; by n^y b-d'sfidc.

' 38. .'Vain g,Uory deftroys ail ibefTuits era good a'il;ion. I-

that prays; or gives rdins lo he Teen ofujuf, rriirt take that

his reward ; nor mufl he expect any !hi;':^ }ivvi\ heaven, bu:

the porU9'^''ot thoie hypocrite?, that 1; vc '.l.e praife o? riu-i

roore iha^^the praife cf G:.d.

39* tJiWffaid no nr^an's weakncfs to dilco-'i-.ro; t hi'ii', ncr r-:-

Port it^^Bfciptiagc h'm : Neither delij^ht xn rs-iueoibti- it to

ieflcalj^^r. le'r'tbyrtlf above hirji. Acd beM\n-e never to

ie tliyfeir,, or to difojaiie any nir.n e'li^ r;u^c•l.I God's j^!^-

. orfome good end do Jrallo'.v ir.

40. Wicked httaih are i'jlrt; to themfeivis ;" neither truflin;::;

to the;! own choice, nor making chwice of tfur, which they dart:

to tri.n:. They will fee a good late upon their fccrsily ur;pleaf-

ing fins ; and- had rather be ielfcondemned_, than wile and pru-

dent.

4r. Vv'e ought neither robe io e^igerfor iiccrdipg '-p trer^fure,

as lo withhold cnr hand entipeiy from givin<T ; nor yet lo care

lefs and extravagant, as to let any thing be unprohiably lolt,

which naigiit be ufefnl to otirTelves, or beneficial To ether*.

c.z. Yf.»ung minds beiog failed of Ignorance, want inllrLiiflV--^

I: ; are fittell to receive ir, as being freed from prejud -

^.^ and worldly cares; and are apt »o retain it beil, being vj. I

of fuch corruption as otberwife wt^idd expel, ir.

SENTENCES 1 n ^V E R S £.

Lit'e is ihort and miferable.

AH ! few and full of forrow are the dftyi

Of mirerable man :. his life decays
Like the frail flower which with the fan's uprlie,

Her bud unfolds, and with the everiiro- dies: j.

He, like an empty (hadgv/^ glides a way
And all his life is butawintec's-day.
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On the diligent Anrs. -

Ants in biiralia to their cells coDvey.

I
The plfinJer'd fora;^e of their yellow prey,
The litde drudges trot sbeut and iweat,
I>ut wiii f.: t ilraight devour all thatihcy g^-^
Fur in iheir mouih we fee them carry hot^e
-A flock for winrer^ which ihey know muRcmn?»

Onihe Atheiil.

Bold i; i'ht wretch, and bl'^fphemous the trm.
Who being I'ir.ite, will attempt to fcan

The v.'orhs of him who's infinitely wife.

And •.v!ji! i:e cannot comprehend, denies

Our rL:.iu;i is too v.'e<jk a guide to know
How Got; AltTiii^bty governs all below.

A future Stare certain,

l-jrsve yo.iu.o the path ofvirtue flill {liuuki tread j

And not by error's de-vicus tradl be led :

Till free from filih, and fpoilefsia their nnnd^
Till pure i^ieir life ar.d of th' ethereal kind ;

For this we n\u('i believe, when e'er we die

We ficii to .he 1 J, or tlfe to heaven fiy.

On Travel.

By travel crovv'n the arts^ and learn abroad

The gen'ral virtues which the wife applaud.

Toftudy nations, I aclvife betimes.

And various kingdoms kngw, and varvons climes,

Whatever worthy thy remark thou feeft,

With care reaiea.ber, sud. forget the reft.

Heavenly Love

, Chrifl-'s r.rras do ft ill i\and open to receive

Ail weary prodigals that fm do le-ive ;

For them he Uft his Father's bltft abode ;

Made Sou of man, to make fan of God.

To cure their wounds, he life's elixir bled.

And died a death to raife them from the dead.

The fclf-wife.

Conceited thoughts indulg'sl without controid r

Exclude ail future knowledge from, the foul

:
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Foi- he that rhinks biajlelfalready wife,

Of coiirfe all further knowledge will delplCe ;

And but t*orthis, how many might have been

Juft, reputable, wife, and honeft men.

. On Death.

Death at a diftance v/e but fiightly fear,

He bi*ings his terrors as he draws more near;

Thro* poverty, pain, fliv'ry, we drudge on.

The worrt of beings better pleafe than none :

No price loo dear to purchaie life and breath,

Th« heavieft burthen's eafierborn thandGatli.

.. On Ambition.

Dazzled with hope, we cannot fee the cheat

Of aiming with impatience to be great;

When wild ambition in the heart we find,

Farewcl content, and quiet of the mind :

For gUt'ring clouds, we leave the folid fhore,

And wonted happinefs returns no more.

On the Soldier. -

Eager the foidier meets his defp'rate ffic,

With an intent to give his fatal blow :

The caufe fee fights for animates him high,

Namely religion, and dear lihefiy ;
/"^

For thefe he conquers, or more bravely diey,

And yields hiiDfelf a willing facrifiee.

On the refurre6\ion.

From ev'ry corner of ih' extended^arth.
The fcatter'd duftis cali'd to fecond biith ;

The fever'd body nowunitcs again,

And kindred atoms r^lly into men;
The various joints refume their ancient leaf.

And cver^limb its former talk repeats.

On Yomh.
Fragant the rofe is, but it fades In time ;

The violent 'iwetiy but quickly paft the prime j

White lUlies hang thei/ heads, andfoon decay j

AiKi whiter faow io minutes melts away :

Such and {q withering are oar early jovs,
Whish time or .H^knefs fpeedily deftrov.?.

1^7

"1
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The duty of Man.
Firft to our God, we mull with rev'rence bow

:

Tke fecoud honour to the flate vveoue j

Next to wives, parents, children, fit refped^.

And lo our friends and kindred we ^ntCt ;

Then we muft thofe who groan beneath the weight

Ofage, difeafe, or w&nt, commiferaie.

The Defire.

From my beg;inmug, may th' almighty powers,

Blelfings beftow in never-ceafing ftiovvers

!

Ohl may I happy be, and always bleft ;

Of ev'ry joy, of ev'ry wifti poflefs'd !

May plenty diflipate all wordly cares.

And iiDiling peace blefs my revolving years

On Mortality.

Fr«ni ftalely palaces we noiift remove,

riie narrow lodgings of a grave to prove;

Leave the fair train, and the li^ht gilded room

To lie alone benighted in the tomb.

God only is immortal ; ntan nrOtfo;

liife, 10 be paid upon demand, "We owe.

On honcft Labour.

Go te the plough or team
; go licdge or ditch >

Some lioseft calling ufe, no matter which ;

Be porter, poftaian, take the lab'ring oar :

Employment keeps Uie bailiff fiom the door.

Tho^ thou be mean, tliy frugal iaduftry,

Depend upon it, fUall rewarded be.

On Heaven.
Heaven Is cur guard, and innoccBce its care,

Koruced the juft the worfi: of dangers fear ;

It pities the defenctlefs poor naan's grief.

And fends hio?, when he calls, help and relief

Us aval the farcft fuccour and tbc beft,

pelivers and revenges ihediflreft.

On an a<5live Life.

Happ^f is he, the only happy man,

AVho out of choice, does all the good he can,

WUobus'nefsleves, and others better makes

3y prrtiei^t iaduftr^; ftjjd pain;§ be takes j
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God*8 buffing here be'll have, and muxxi efteem,

And when he dies, lias works will follow him.

Misfwrtunes advantageous.

In all raisfort-uncs this advantage lies.

They make iis humble, and ihey make ip wife :

Let's bear it calmly, ihowgli a grievous woe,

Andftill adore the hand that gives the blovvi

And he that can acquire fuch virtue, gains

An ample recampeuce for all his pains.

On Chrift onr Life.

1 am the reforre^lion, faith the Lord ;

Eternal life's the fruits of my eternal word .,

Whoever firmfy does in me bielieve

The grave Ihallnot confine, norliell receive.

Not only this: but thoie that will rely

On what 1 teach, (hall never, never die-.

On ikc Scripture.

Let facred writings always be admir'd,

Whofe holy penmen truly were iufpir'd,

Through allfucceeding times, boih worfl: and be(^.

They have run down, and borne the ilridefl tell,

A fpirit there, in ev'i y line we fee.

Of hope, love, joy, and immortality.

On a Competency.
Let mc, O God, my labours fo employ,

That 1 a competency eiay enjoy.

J alk nopiwe, than my life's wants fypply.

And leave their dae to others when I die ;

If this thou grant (which nothing doubt I Cun\,

None ever liv'd or dy*d a richer man.

Ob the Fall of Mao.
Man was by beaven made to govera al?.

But how unfit, demonftraten in his fall;

Created pure, and with a lirength endu'd
Of grace divin£ fuffici^Ht to have lioo,^,

£ui. alienate from God he foot becaaie

The child of wrath, pride, mifery and /hamc.
On the Sceptic.

2^0 providence the Sceptic will allow.

Then let the uagratefai mortal tell n>€ how
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His tender infancy protecTtion found,
And how his childhood Was wiih fafety cpou n'd I

How through his youth he came to manly years,
Through many dangers which he fees and fears.

The Good of Erils.

One week's extre.nity may teach us more,
Than lon^ profperiry had done before :

Death is forgotten in oureafy ttate.

But troubles mind us of i)ur final fate :

The doing ill, afFe6\s us not with fdars

;

But fulF'ring ill brings forrow, woe, and tears

On Lying.

On all eccafions to declare the truth,

Is moft praife worthy in a viffuous youth i

A fault extenuated fey a lye^

Is doubled in reality thereby :

And he that to this vice becomes a ilave,

in fire and brinaftone fliall his portion have.

On Fore-Thought.

Ralhnefsartd hafter»ake allthin^ infecure,

All greal concernments muft delay endure :

Think on the means, the manner, and the c»d,

When any great deljgn thou doft intend j

And if uncertain thy pretenfions be,

Stay tiJlfit time wears out uncertainty.

On Trouble.

The happieft man tbat ever breath'd on <eartb.

With all the glories of ellate and 5irth,

Had yet fonie anxiags care to make him knoW;,

ISJo grandeur was above the reach of woe.

To be from allthings tbat difquiet, free

Is not coniiftent vvith humanity.

On the AltJiighty ppwer.

The ibfty concave of vaft expanu,
Gould iiever be the efFefl of giddy chance ;

Tbofe beaviteous and amazing globes of light.

No power could m<*ke that was not innnite j

^ut when he fpakc', eacii atom of this frame,

I'r^®
.feS^^ VfOiih of^gt^ nothing came.
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SELECT FABLES,

It

.^r-^-^ ?

He that will not help himfelf, ihali have help from
nobody.

FABLE L Oftlr^ fp^a^^^;i£r a?id Ihrcides.

AS a waggoner was driving j^is lea'Tj, his 7/aggon funk into

a hole antl Uuck iail.

The poor tnan iintnedi.vrely tell upon his knees, and prayed

to Hercules, that lie woi'-Ui get his waggon out of the hole again.

Thou foul, lays iltrcule~, •'hip thy horles, and iet tliy

(boulders to the v^heels ; aiid then, it' ihou witt call upon Her-

cules, h6 VvlH l)t!p ihce':

J N T E R P R E T A T I N.

tax'/ "^yiihcs never c^o a bi.th .t-i^y fervice; biic if he wouhl have help

from Goil '\x\ time of nee^, lee hiqjj not only implore hi« afhUance, bus

make ufe of his o^ya bcft cnderiv.ours.
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Be mindful oF pad favours.

F A 3 L E Oj tk Hound dej}if:d iy his MajUr

AN aged hound being in purfuit of his gime, caught ir, but
j^DVild nuL hold it» becau(e his teeth wtre vvor;! cut ; for which
his mailer c^)rrected"hiKn very feverely.
The dog begged that he might not be punifiied, allec'ging that

he was eld ; y^t he; laid, he had been iVt ut in his yonrlTfui dayf>,
and therefore hoped he might be pardoned, if it were only foi'

his foriy)er ier vices: buti-fQc, convinues he, nvthinq plealcth
wiibciu proii^

INTERPRETATION.

It a favour is not continued, it^^is forgot. Many people arc fo un?ratc
fill as CO rake HO notice, of the n'inety and nine j|ood turn?, which thcv
have received, if the hundredth is denied them.
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Young folks think old folks to be .fools; but old
folks know young folks to be fooh.

^ F A B L E III; Of ths/k'id, ihs Goat, and the U'cif.

When tijCigoat was going abroad^ fhe charged tli?' kid to

fl)'jt (he door ;',fter btr, and open^it to none. ti!i Hie fliou!d_re-

tnrn ; a:nd then rd iyok our of the-Avirirfo^'Sf ft.

Very weijmothrr, fays the kid, If you had not told vac, I

ilioiiid have wit enough to keep the do')j fnut, ^Und to rake care
ofmyfelf,

'ne time the woh^ happe.nsd to be behind lije houfe^

.-.e charge given to the kid.

Si^ciieti'ije :^fre^ rhe-goat's dcpisnure, the wolf knocks at the
or, and coiintcvte;'riiig the goat's vfiice, demr.nds entranc*".

The kid iiiupuriMg^irto be her dam, forgot to look out at the
iudow, but iinnKdiateiyJopened the dnor^ and let in the Wolf,

AvhoinftanTiv : KvJe a preycfhei", and^or,ie her to piece?.

I N t.E R 1^ R E T 4l[:i ON..
Chifdren ihouUobey their parents^ wbo;3r^a!Nrfly^ hrrter ^blcto a^viCe

tufiiji, thea chey can'rKcaifciveb It is cbtivenienc ai/fo for youni^ men c«

lend an car to the aget?- who beitit; TOiCcxperiericcd is tae aftnir^ of :he
vorfid, can j^ive them better cotinf-rl, wherety tijey may avoid many dan-
gers. WitiKfs Ill's fan*5, and Rwhob«ani's fail.

(
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A man may forgive an injury, but he cannot

eafily forget it. 1

FABLE IV. Of the Hujhaiidinan mid tks Snuke,

A Hufa^ndman ha<l bnuighr up a fnak* in his houfe ; but be-

ing angry with lier, ftrnck her with his hatchet, and wounded
her, lor whicii reaibu Ihe fie J from him.

AfterwjtrUs ihe hufbandman falHng into vvant, imagined that

tllle misfortune befel him for the iojury done to tUe Jnake, and 1

therefore hiunbly requelted of her thai fiie would come and live'

^

wit!) iv.m i^gam.

The (hake replied, That fli; forgave him, but ihe would not

return to liwe wiih one who kept a baichet in his houfe ; ad^pg
that although the (mail of the wound v/a, gone, yet the mark

\va*. Icfc, and ti,e reaieu)bi^: ance of it was ftili frefh in h«r me
niory.

INTERPRETATION.
Ir is not f^fe rotri^lJiat man, ^s^hrt U-ith once macic a breach in friene**-

ihip Tc :< GoM Ilk?, tf^give an ii>iuryj bucEoharmto rc«»«mbcr ic far-

•auTe ii kecjps as or oar §tjarrf.
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Make no friendihip with an ill natured man,
F ABLE V. Ofth^ n'chcs and the Shee^.

TBE wolves made a league vvitli the Jflieep, and hoftage?
were given on both (ides: The wolves gave their youog ones
to the ilieep, and the fheep gave their cogs to the wolves,
Sometime after, while the fiieep were quietly fejeding fn ili^

meadow, the young wolves begari to howl for their dims; u
-^hich the wolves catnerufning in among them, and charged
•»hem with breaking the league.

The fheep began to excufe ihemfelves, fayir^, Tjsey were
.feeding by themfelves, and thereijre conid not liurt the yount^
wolves, not having any dogs with them.

"^

But the v/oives infifted on it rhnt they were guiiry of a breach
otjnendrhip; alL-dging at the fame tiiiie, that thofe inno<:ents
who Rever did any h?.rm in their lives, wouii not make fuch
tirea««I lamentation, ir.ilefs fome, viole^ice had been ofFe^-cd re
«he,r,;. and knov/ing the Hieep to be without their guard, thev
1-1! upon rhem, and tore them to piecet.-^ -

, INTERPRETATION,
Bealways upon your guard when An en^my is near. He vd^o l-is al%«v:s

rnii counter to the rwies of friendihip, will never becoiP.e a true fricic^-^ r'*^^^

>'ou ft»wld bincj kiiB by the itrongeH- engage-n^enu.

L
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ii-<ssts~f^->.^.\Kwn

Honefty isthebeft: Policy.

1' A B L E VI. Ofth tzuo Thisves and the Bufckr.

A couple of fliarpers went to a butcher's fliop to buy ion

roeat; but \i?hlle the butcher was bufied with other cuilotners,

one ot iheai ftolc a pfece of beef, and gave it to his fcllov/, who
put it under his cloke.

;

The biucher prefently miffed the meat, and charged them ^\

.vliii tl;e theft\
'

^

But he ih-U ftole it, fwore by Jove, that h« had noae of \'
-

and he that had it, fwore like wife, be did not take it away.

To whom the'butcher repUed, The thief to me is unkncjWfn,

Though 1 believe it to be one of you ; but he by whoai.you ^

'•^^\'Q both fworn "Can tell, and will reward you accordingly.

INTER PRE T A T I O N.

God abixiffhty is pavj^ito all our actions : and though we may fot

while (leccivs men, yet \^;<;aanot efcape his all-feeing eve, who wdi i

vf-3i\\\ oi- ounifl) us accordiM an wc defer ve.



to iJu Enpijh Tongue }i^

^^i^-^^-
)^^^-i,-^^^^.:-:,

A liar is not to be believed though he fpeak the

truth.

FABLE Vil. Ofth Shepherd's Boy n-^d

AS a boy was lookiui^ afcer fonfi? flieep in a cieaJow, lio

would oftentluies, iajeit, cry our, thai tue wolf \^as aiiicri^

ihem ; which made ihe neigbouring hLijbaudiXien come to Ir.s

affiiUnce, and then he would lauaij at ihccp, for being fucii

fools as to come wher* he did noi Wsnt t'rierij.

At lift the woif came in earneft ; and the boy began to c-/

Nout as uiual ; bui the hufbjndinen, thinking that he oaiy wanitiJ

to delude them ag^in, never troubled ihemielvcs abou^ hitn;

but let him cry on ; and lb the Iheep bCvamc ac evify p?ey u.

the wolf, aad were deftroyed.

I N T E R P R..E T A T ION.

Jome men have fucli a faculty ofjeftin^, that the molt iinpojtAiu tn.l

Tacred truths cannot elcape them ; others are as notorious ior 1> iuv ; the

confequence ofwhich n, a diflikv to their company, and a total difrcj^arrj

to every thing they fay : For when once the deceiver is kno\vn, his credi'c

is loIV, and he is for ever derided m every coinpaia).



J*2S /I New Guide

Let tivrj aione and it will punifli itfelf.

F A B L E 'VIII. Ofth: Dog andjhe Ox.

AN ill-natured dog laid himfelf down in a manger full of hay.

Prereiuly came an ox to i^t^ ; but the dog, in a furly man«
ser, bid him begone.

Well, replied the ox, thou wilt neither eat the hay thyfelf^

aor fuffer others to eat it; therefore (lay there in this thy en-

vious humour, and keep away every ox, and then thy envy will

becomc'thy puniHiment.

The dog did fo, and by that means ftarved liimfelf.

INTERPRETATION.
Knvy torments both the body and mitiJ, and is defervediy it^s own pun-

iiher. Thus, ve fee, chat f©me men are concent to lofe a blcflTing them-

fclves, that others may net enjoy ic.
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^^^p?^?>g?|,|

One good turn dsferves another,

r ABLE IX. i?j'ih2 Dove and ths B^^.

A tbiifty bee came .to 2. "founiain tc drink j but beins toe
Ladry fell in. ,' '^ ,

*"

A tJove^ i n ji ri?"g}Tbourirg tree, feeing the bee draggle for
life, fet lierlelf upon 4 branch t'hat hung over the fountaW, and
by her wtighr, blon^t u to the water, that the bee inight'^cr
upon it ; and fo laved iicr life.

Some fiicrt time after,- a fnare was laid for :he cN^ve
; an!

while the fowler was drawing tiie net together, ilv '

at that inrtant was flying over^.feeing l:er dehverer i

ger, (Ui;ig the fovvier fo fcverely, that he was obliged
ibe net gx3 agiin, by \^iiich means fhe dove efcaped/''

INTERPRETATION.

Be helpful lochy friend j and always resurn tliaalis to ch^m tn.^: dcurvc
them*.'
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Evil be to them that evil think: Alio, Throw a

craft 'to a furly ^o'g aiid he will bite you.

F A B L E X. Cfths good-natured Mar, and the Adder.

A good-natured man being obliged to go out in frofty wea^

tber, m his return home f;)un'i an adder aliiioft frozen to death,

which he brought with bira, and laid before ^he fire.

Asfooo,.as the creature had received fredi life by the warmtb^

and. waa;^ome to heritlf, (Uc began to hif^, and fly about the

houfe ; aihd ac length hilled one of the children.

Well, f;«ys the man, if this is the beft return that you can

make for my i<ind offices, you (hall e'en fhare in the fame fate

yourfelf; and fo kilUd her immediately.

INTERPRET AT ION.
Ingratitude is or.cof the blackeft crimes that a mancanbe Railty of i Ic

s« hatefuJboth toGod and man, andfrequentlyr brings upon fuch a gracc-

lefi wretch, ail .that mifchief, vfcich he eitherdid at thuught tod© to a-

««thcr.



to the EngUJh Tongue. n^

Lazy folks take the mod pains: Mxo^ Give a mai
his bread and cheefe when he has earned it.

^^k

FABLE XI. Of the old IVtwan and hr Maidu

certain old woman, having* a parcel «f idle maids, woa!d
©Mige them to rile every morning at the cock-crowing.

But the i-paid's looking on tliis as a hardHiip, rcfolved to put
a ftop to tl.is gmv'ing evil, and fo cut off' the cock*s head r

thinkjog ch.n they migl>t then lie a-bed fecurdy^^^nd indulcrc
themffclyes\n their lazinefs.

But the car^-ui miftrefs foon fruilated their defies, and or-
«]ered a bell to be brought to her, with ^vhich fiie eter after
rung them up at midnight.

wa

2 N T E R P R fi T A T 2 O >?.

t 1$ good CO be Indiinrious; for latijtefs is comroonlv punhlica Tiiji
.1C5 .inddrow/inef^, faich Salemoi^, viil c.v«r an.an wicb rajj*.
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'^^mm

A bird in the hand is worth two in the bufh.

i* /\ B L E Xn. OftniFiJljermanandthiFljh,

h uilicrinan having caft his line into the water, prefently af

ler drew up a fifli.

The. Httle captive entreated the finierman that he would

rpare her (Oie being but fmall) till (he was grown larger; ant^

then n^e would fuffer herfelf to be taken by him agaiii.

No,:rio, replies ihe;fifiierinan, lam not to be fo ferved : 1:

I lei you a<), I muft never expe<5l to fee you any,more; nei-

ther rtiou'ul I liave caught you now, if you had known th^re

was a hook within tl^e bait ; and I was alWays of that ten^riir,

?lrat vi/hatever I could catch, I had rather take \x. away, than

leave it behind.

INTERPRETATION.

H^vorj^: HQ a^i^rcai'.rv for an jiP.cevuiM-f
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